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Abstract of Thesis.
A number of reactions in which "positive" bromine is an 
intermediate reagent have been investigated and optically 
active compounds have been used in order to study the 
mechanisms of some of these reactions.
The preparation and resolution of 8-ethylhexanoia and 
a-phenylpropionic acids and the preparation of a-(p-nitro- 1
phenyl)-propionic acid are described. The reactions of the
■ ' i
silver salts of these acids with two equivalents of bromine
have been investigated; from optically active silver 8-ethyl- ]
hexanoate specimens of optically active 3-bromoheptane were j
obtained. A reaction mechanics in accord with this result is f
proposed. " |
" i
Attempts to effect an asymmetric synthesis by the addi-Jj
/ !
tion of ( + )- and [-)-8-fcthylhexanoyl hypobromite to styrene 
followed by alkaline hydrolysis, yielded optically inactive [; ]
' ■ , - tphenyl glycol. ; \'
■ :: -.-.Va
The bromine catlonr^tOMed by the addition of silver
. ' ' ' ... -
nitrate to acidl0 solutions ot bromine, effected substitution!
. ■ ■ .' :l
in the phenyl nucleus of a-phenji propionic acid. When braining
cations were allowed to react inthe presence of acetate lor i
■ • ■ ■
_wi>h styrene and cyolo-hexene. the quantities of the oorres ri 
nding bromo-aeetates which were foined were substantially !
greater, and the quantities of the dibromides less, than 
those formed in parallel 'experiments in which bromide ions 
were not removed* :
The work described in this Thesis has been carried 
omt at-Battersea Polytechnic under the direction 
of hr* J. Xeiayon, IVS.S* The author wishes to thank 
hr* Kenyon.for his continued interest in the progress 
of this work, Dr. Arcus for .his .invaluable- -■*■
advice and criticism,' and the Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research for. & 'Maintenance Allowance* —-
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flie literature concerning'- the at ere ochemi stry; of the 
reactions-of halogens with metallic salts of'e&rboxylic 
acids consists only of five'papers,, published during the ... 
past three" years; . the chemical' nature' of these reactions.,' 
however,-has been studied,fairly fully.over.a.much longer 
periid of time, the earliest . expezi&ental results being 
published by feligot (C.r* 1.836 3 9*} who, by' allowing 
bromine 'to react with .silver benzoate,. prepared. m-br omo-' . 
benzoic acid*- -
,,tr .' fhe first mention of •.theInteraction of bromine with 
the s silver, salts, of. e&rboxyli© acids .to-yield alfcyl bromides 
appears to have,been-made, by;Borodino;fAnn*. 1861.-119; 123*),. 
who, having obtained monobromoyaleric & M  .-manobromobutyric - 
acids by_ passing bromine.: vapour over the silver salts. of . 
valerio_ end,butyric- acids respectively, attempted to prepare 
•xaonobroaoscetic acid-in the same way* His experiment .yielded 
in place of the /expected acid, only a mixture of gases which 
on further investigation,'were found to be methyl bromide 
and carbon dioxide,'.. the xc ction being formulated thus:
OHg.OOOAg . -m CH^Br * CQg + AgBr*
'Very shortly 'after..this .SoMtzenberger {Aim* 1861 180 
113*) postulated that compounds of the type B# CO-OX, where B
-3-
1s an allQrX' radical ‘and;X isf a imlogeno- ' or'cyano-' group," 
coald'- fee prepared by'-reaetion: feetween'-a'metallies' -'earboxylate 
aad a'aiied halogen compound and pasted- as examples i' "
CH**COCma'> 101 ^ CH**COOI *  laOl .
+ 101 * QM$*CQOCM + Ag* ...',•
the metallic-' ion- feeing' replaced ;in eacfe ;case'fey ; tlie'rmore;v 
electropositivefon of the miicedhalogen.
Am evideuce- as:'to -the possibility ro£ tils' reaction, - 
he'elaimed to have’1 prepared; acetyl" hypochlorite; f0Hg«OOQCl) 
and from'it; the' aorreaponding- hypoferomite'1 and hypoiodit©*
By 1passing chlorine monoxide"through anhydrous' acetic - acid 
at- a- low temperature'followed fey 'the : removal*-of: excess 
reagent ; feywaffling "to" 20°, he': obtained a liquid-' of* empirical 
formula e^ll^OgOX, i#e*' monochloroaaetic acid* :'fhe 'properties 
of iliis eoiapodnd were,:however,--rather different to those - of 
ehloroaoetie'acid and•the' formula OIU.00001-was assumed for
. . .  - • «3
this proiaat. The follosing reactions were gives as examples:
;CH;.aJ00X :+ ‘,y = ® 0G1 '* CHg.OOQH ■ : ; ■: : :':
-jatlia3■■■-■■ ■ t
Jiig. COOOX ----------i0H«.C0)»0 + .-C1* + Oa ,
: * - ■ violently ^  >
' ' ; 2QH,z.C000l + Ij,: ^  2CIL,. 0001 + Glo ; ; ^■ f* %) ( d
J .. .. - ai, 100° ' ' ' " " ' " : _ ^
• 2uE t,.«w X — v'1 *G0p0'X.2 + S0-> ♦ la*us -  ^ tvt
He also heated' dry. sodium acetate with iodine laonochlorida 
and obtained a mixture of,, sodium chloride and the postulated 
"essigsaure £od<f or acetyl hypoiodite, from which, however, 
the latter could not' fee separated,/although'the"reactions 
given above were noted. 'Reaction. with'"excess' 'of-iodine 210110- 
chloride yielded methyl chloride,’ carbon 'dioxide,r iodine 
and sodium chloride. Sodium feutyrate was found. to react in 
a similar-, manner*", . ■ ,
By dissolving bromine in- acetyl hypochlorite the 
production of the hypobromite was claimed, although the " 
product exploded after 1-3 hours*'Attempts to prepare"the 
sulphur analogues by'reaction of the hypochlorite' with ' 
sulphur, and of sodium acetate with sulphur’dichloride, 
resulted only in the formation of acetic'anhydriae» sulphur 
dioxide and sulphur, this being taken to illustrate "the" 
instability of acetyl hyposulphite, fhe reaction of’sodium 
bens cate with iodine aoiiochloride ' gaveiodofeensene, carbon 
dioxide, sodium chloride . and' higher'iodinated compounds*
• "This work'of ScMtaenberger • suffered' severe ' criticism 
by Aronheim (Ber* 1879 13 38*) who showed that the supposed 
h’essigsaure’Chlore*/was probably merely a mixture of acetic.
- anhydrideand -chlorine monoxide *.'.- Grandmougen fEev. Chim. Ind. 
■-1921 40 333*) --agreed'with Aronheim. and suggested a possible 
structural formula .for;a mixed compound,. i.e.m ■ ;
•4~
; .  oi3aoy..Xoax*.;
fie similarly postulated that the corresponding io de­
compound was a 'mistake of acetic anhydr ids and iodine ■ 
dioxide, or' possibly' ot the structure*.1(000#CHg)g*r;this
being analogous to iodine i.odate* 1(10^1^*_ = ?'■:.. -
'"Birabamti; and'Eeiiibers. iBer, ;1883 15 456*} Seated, 
silver bensoate with iodine.at 100° and. obtained* after a . 
vigorous reaction* , a mixture' of. iodobensoio acid* -jj-io&o-.. • 
diphenyl and;- benzole acid* ‘Using silver salicylate under 
■similar conditions the resultant, products were*mom~- and di- 
iodosalicylic acids* together with, free salicylic acid*- •• 
Caiman 13*0* S* 1919 115 10.40*} * having shown that the 
io&inatioa of. phenols was due to hypoiodous acid or iodine 
hydroxide* ;X0H*:in which the iodine atom may be positive* 
proposed the following, mechanism for Bimbsum* s reaction* 
assuming a trace of water to be present; '
HO.a6H40OOAg.+ lz + 120 » ;H0.C6H4000E * Agl + HOI '
e o*o6h 4d o q h>  hoi V.h o .c^ icooh + %0.
Simonini (Manatshefte*. 1890 IS 330* )* however* by heating . 
silver acetate with.iodine to 100° obtained, methyl- acetate . 
in bO $ yield* together with some acetic acid, but no 
unsaturated compounds* .the.corresponding.esters were similarly
obtained by the use of’ the silver salts of butyric and 
eaprolo aaids* •
• Wiel&nd and • Fisoher{Ann* "1925M S  '49* } - carried-out 
experiments• similar . to ■ those ■ ofv Siaonini and proposed/ a free 
radical -mechanism for - the ■ decomposition of’ 'their”-postulated 
intermediate -compound*- lfhey • gave'- two possible- structures •' 
for this intermediary*
and j r'* I Ag ;
■ : l N*.ood.R J : ■
(B)
of which CAl- was the more probable* sincethe addition of ■ 
iodine ;caused ncr precipitation ofsilver iodide* ■ -
the formation and decomposition of the complex were 
given' asfollows t -
£R*COOAg * l2 * {B.C00}2HgX * Agl 
{&.ooolgigl ~ ~ y  SB.000- 4- Agl 
\ R« COO- . E- 4- C02
" JUQO0- * ,R~ * I! *00011*'
Prevest {C.r* 1933 196 1109*}' claimed to have isolated 
a complex of silver bemanate with iodine* formed by cryst­
allisation of the components from.benzene* the solution was 
not stable in moist air* but the dry yellowish-white solid
\ e r\* ■ |
fig:" . i 
L - ‘-OOC.H J
CiU
a s  ^ a »  .
appeared-<jaite stable*.An important property of this complex 
was its ability' to react with.,an..define to give.,a'_ di-ester# 
fhat tliis reaction- occurred.in two. stages was proved by the 
isolation of, the intermediate mono-ester-mono^bromlde by - 
addition, of. the silver bensQate-bromine' complex, to... stilbene 
in the cold, -reaction at higher temperatures leading to-the' 
formation..' of the di-ester, |Q*r* 193;$ 197 1661* I1 . . .
3d.000Ag + lz "m ^"Agl' ' : "
{E*000)2l.gl * E« *aE5CH.Ef «■ R, ODD* CHE* *CER’*! *' R.QOOAg 
S.w jO v vt»0Hll,l E.ODOAg W  E# 0 ) j* DEE*, Cliii* *OOGE ^ 'Igl*"
-fills property of. addition, to- double bonds is also .
possessed by.- acyl- hypohalites .and it 'ls this reaction whleh 
has been largely used ■ in proof ' of their ■ separate, existence* 
Brunei. (Ann* Qb.ia* et Phys,, 1905 i8), 6 239.) by adding, 
certain mereuria salts and iodine alternately to egoloisexene 
obtained several, disubstituted eyelohexanes, among them - 
being 3-io&a-eyclohexyi acetate,;
c.dHio ;+ %saiQ + -h m ceHio101 + H^xar'’''
' ‘ t Egisi + ig ^ s ^ 0m  4. % i 2 "
aa# l 0 + %(^Hg*aQO)a +3Ig «• 3 0 ^ 0 1 ( 0 % . COD) * Hgia* -
* f im first convincing proof .’of -the -.separate'-existence
of acyl hypohalites came from BirclenbaaJi, aoubeau and 
Bernimger |Ber« 1933 65'1339*} who, having"found that "the'
ttrTBarrgjiffl*
T
reaction of iodine with . silver perchlorate in organic media 
led to substitution, ' apparently One to the formation of 
Iodine perchlorate, (Birchenback aad Ooufeesu, B-er-193& 6a 393*)« 
decided to treat a series of silver salts with iodine and 
egelohexene. in order to • determine whether the fox mat ion of 
mixed halogen compounds of the type IOIO4 was a general 
result of these reactions* 3t already -been/shown, 
(Birofcenbao&v et ■ al» j "Ber* ■1931 64 £16, 961* ) „ - that- the - 
interaction of silver perchlorate' or silver - ayanat©'with/ 
ladine.-,.and cyelohexene - resulted' in B~lodo~ayoiohe;gyf: per­
chlorate, and B-i odo^cyelohexyl isocyanate respectively feeing 
obtained*,fhe series.of.silver' salts used consisted' of the. 
chloride, nitrate, - nitrite,iodate , -periodate,-cyanide, 
acetate' and • benxoate* Only in: the • case- -of - the--nitrate did 
no reaction • occur;■ with the iodatevand periodate,- much 
oxidation-occurred':thus'pr@venti2^ vi&& isolation of the 
addition, compounds, while the use of silver cyanide resulted 
only.in the formation of cyanogen iodide which does not add 
to double bonds* She reactions of the -chloride, nitrite, 
acetate and fcemsoat© were analogous to that of the perchlorate*
lhat it was not the .molecular intermediate of Simonini, 
Ireland ana fieoJier, or Prevost (loeo» cit*} which to oh part 
in this reaction -was proved'by Blrehenfeaeh, 0oufeeau and 
Jerninger H o c * cit*} fey allowing silver acetate to react 
.with iodine '.in-pure ether at. -80°, removing excess "silver-.-
salts by filtration and only then adding the filtrate to 
eyreloheiene. from the'resultant solution 2* 1 odo*cycloh®gy 1 
acetate was obtained as oefore. I'he filtrate having been 
proved to be silver-free, the acetyl'hypoioilfa must have 
been present in the free state» possibly;stabilised by the 
low’ temperature,'by excess iodine or by the solventV ether*
■ • • Boclceiadller-and Hoffmann (Ann* 1935 519 loo* ), in a
study of the -.properties of'-acyl, hypohalitea, investigated 
their decarboxylation to alky!" halides, addition to*.double 
bonds, oxidative powers, power of fcalagenatlaa and general 
stability* Ihe following'additional evidence -for the 
structure B.000X was found: the reaction of silver butyrate 
with bromine in carbon; tetrachloride and filtration to 
remove silver salts yielded a solution which' liberated 
iodine from acidified potassium iodide and had a bromine 
content- equal to' one-half that of a solution of bromine of 
the same, oxidising power,'
i.e. Pi%000.Br * m i  ^ Pr*OOOH + HBr * I '
: as compared'with Br^ + 211 «* EHBr -f Ig ' ■ .
Further confirmation was found in that the butyryl hypa- 
bromite so prepared on addition.to- cyclohexene yielded 
2-bromo-cyclohexyl butyrate, '
Additions -of several hypahalites. to oyolahexeiie were
carried out by tfseha&ow and 3* chi stow .(Be?*-1935 68 824*} 
with results similar to those above* the preparative uses 
of the decarboxylation of acyl hypohalltes to the corres­
ponding halldee were studied by Mttringhaus and Schade• 
{8er* 1941 74B 1585; Ohem* AbsV 1943 3? 74*} and by ’ 
Eunsdieoke-r and Eunsdieefcer (Ber*' "’1948 75B 291; II * S* Pat *"- 
2176181 1939.) details of 'which"will be given later*
i  imuLAtim of s u r m  cmmxzMTMS*
^troMptlon - : '■■-■ - H- - - -t. 'i .■•■ ■ ^  "
The reaction of silver and mercuric salts of carbox* 
ylic aoxds with br o urr e uudei* anhydrous conditions to yield 
the alkyl or aryl bromide containing one atsia of caroon less 
than the original acid has been known for some considerable 
time-and the reaction'is’generallythought.?,to proceed through 
the formation of - an: intermediate' :• acyl' hypohalite j wide 
Historical Introduction), which then deoarboxylates to give . 
the halidei
 ^ ; It* CQOlg •+■ Brg '** IUCOOBr---+■■■ AgBr 1 v kv.; i : -
- ■ di*0OOBr -—  — &■ dBr * 003. - i\V
fhe work described ■ in the present section is directed to the 
elucidation of the mechanism' of this degradation*
the silver, salt-bromine reaction has been reviewed
by IDLeinberg. (Qhem* Bev* 1 M ?  40 381#) who illustrated its
complexity by listing the' variables which, influence the 
course of the reaction;: ?- - i.B.
(i) fiie nature of the silver salt
Hi) flie silver salt;halogen ratio
• fill) fhe temperature'' of reaction
fivj fhe presence, or absence of other reactive compounds
-XI-
(v) fiiesolvent in. which tY* reaction occurs*
, ifie use.,of equivalent, quantities. of silver salt.;, and 
halogen results in the: formation of ., &. complex. intermediate 
which may' be thermally.- decomposedto. yield the ester' of/- ;-:u 
the.acid with the- lower alcohol*or,.may- he-- combined/With ‘ • ■ 
an • unsaturated compound' to give,'the. digester,- ef . the re or re e* 
pending, g l ^ a e l ;  ^ r . ^ / / , ,/;£
":;"e*g* .'EE.OOdAg * X* ^'{K.COO^Agl + Agl
|E.Q0QI2A£l ---^E.OOOH * 00-g + AgX.
fhat the' iodine is -present as a positive ion has been 
shown by hydrolysis which "yields* together with the acid 
and'"'silver "iodide* .silver iodate* Addition to olefines 
soears by a two~st&ge,process ofjwhich the produot of. the 
first step..may sometimes,he isolated*^.;,:: / vrvA'u
(a.oooia*g~x+ + ii’carurxi** « a*cn-xnxa*• + iuooo?,g
u.o:io
’ K.CJ)*g + K’CH-C1B£2,, * AgZ +' X'wl-CEii1
t * *
■ E*GOO  ^ ■ '■ ■' £*JJJ QOCUE
M  curb oxylidv acids under,these conditions yield cyclic  ^
anhydrides, •:.carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide* together • 
with the .silver. halide. -a .■ .-.-A
fhe more interesting reaction is that between one
equivalent of - silver salt and taro equivalents 'of bromine 
and It is in this reaction that the acyl hypobromite is 
formed* Hie greater part of-the 'worle on this reaction has- 
been ’-performed'on 'aliphatic or: substituted aliphatic acids f 
although Boalemdller and Hoffmann (lim# 1935 519-165*) 
obtained hroiaobensene from silver benzoate in 60/S yield 
and Daixhen and lilies - i J» ;lm@r»'. Chexa*Soa# -.1950 ?Z i518§» ) ;s 
obtained ■ several. substituted ;.broaobenzenes.'from, .the'l ■■.’. 
corresponding -benzoic acids* -;-d- .1 - ...i ■
Kleinberg ' (lac* ait*) -and,; hi so.. Mansdieaher* Sansdiecker 
and Vogt (g.*S*Pat* 0176161 1939*}: list the following types 
of reaction* the silver salts"being used in'each case* '
'....11 fatty: acids give ally! halides*
2) '.'a-By&roxy acids give hydrogen halide' compounds . of 
aldehydes* ■:-ia.■■'-'- i p — -w,
- - 5} Hydroxy acids • (not -.a-}. ,g.iv© hydroxyally1 • halides*
/ 4) .-.Poly-hydroxy acids i one a-) give hydrogen halide 
- a;,/: .compounds ■ of ,hydroxyaldehydes*'-A :
5} ■■'a-Ealo-fatty,/acids give -:1 *1 *'dihalo-hydrocarboas* ;;
. 6) j - i o U  halage'n&te&; fatty acids g i v e . f o l d h a l o -  
- ,;,'hydro carbons* .-— -— p v-v.,;. -,..' ,/,;./..//.
■;;7) Mcarhoxylio acids give :dihalides*. ;- i-/ ^  -
. 8) Bster.acids give halogenated acid esters*
, -13-
.,,9} a-iOeto-acida give _■ acyl .halides, o e ear’boii atom
_ ; poorer*,: :. . ,-... , / . ~ .. L .
10.) Oyaloaikaxie o&rboxyiicacids. give eprrespending 
oyaloalkaiie halides..
.:11) a-Amino-acids giv© aliqriid©ne~imine hydroh&lidesu.
. ..' IB I Other.' .aiaino-aei&s glY© ;liala-al^rlamines#
' ih©' saeoM important;re&otion of;acyl hypohailtes is : 
their addition 'to' ©arb©a-carbon' double".bonds; this leads ' '■ 
to;;th© graduation of - th© ester of the' olefine-.h&lohydHn* ■
Ef OH:Ciuf * + luaoosr;wv> Vs* CH-diiS** VV» »
V ' ;/• : V 1UC0O" Br".  ^ /"V"
iM qIi on alkaline hydrolysis yields the; corresponding .glyool. 
f hat'the halogen atom in aoyl hypohalites isassociated with
.......  ff
a positive •'charge was shown 'by Oarlsohn fUher ©in© neue 
Hass© von f erhindangeh;des-positiv ©insertig© Jods* Terlag 
von 3. .Eirsel*.leip&ig. • 193B*) who'stabilised an aeyl * 
hypohalit© by coordination with' pyridine."¥he resulting 
complex liberated "iodine from- acidified potassium' iodide" 
and with water yielded' iodine' and pyridin@''iodai©»'while 
reaction with phenol' in acidic' solution'gave' iodophenol,’ 
this react ion having been shown by Oofman (J.C*S. 1919 1040.) 
to be due to hypoiodome acid* in which the iodine occurs 
as a positive ion. . -
14
Bookexiidller and fioffmasm .(Idas alt#) loan! that &oyl 
hypohalites were •capable -of halogenatlng -=solv eat a ..containing 
replaceable ...hydrogen atoms*. toe-reaction in ..general follows 
tne coarse; '■ - - vf Urf, .-f;. , v:,..:- -- : ■
■ a * a o a x  + a * i  — e . g o x i  4 u » x  V ■ ' ■ " -
. 'e * g* .;. aHg* GOGAg +  4 G iig C lg --------^  G H ^ r  4  00^ +  igBr 4 OEGl^
fbey sls-a--foiand that silver. stearate yielded .-higher iramisated . 
prodaats '-tagetoer with tB@-;e%peated.heptadeajl B^ oiaide*. -
toe hydrolysis el toe hypohalites was found to occur 
very readily; a trace of moisture added .to- a sedation of 
a hypohalite-changed toe colour from pale ycllov to dark 
brown wito the formation of hydrohalla and hallo acids:
-- : - --a.COOZ * IL,0 « R* CO-OH :* BOX- v, U: 4 -
- - .. 3&0X ** BIX ^ElOg ■ - :d-.a: '-f.V4 ' 4 - .4 . 1 : ; -....4 v- v, f,
keae to onjoeaii tuxsim .
.a. -I- ;free: radical mechanise. has been proposed by price 
{Mechanisms of Reactions at Garbon-Carboa Double Bonds#
194B Bo*| for the'decomposition of toe acyl hypohailtes to 
the halides4
; .: SBr*..
•4 • 1U 000%: 4 Br- B>, IgBr •>. R* GOO-...> • ,-4,..
i  , .E .  CO0- ■ ■ ■ - • - - i t -  4  ooa . '■.■..:■■■■■ o -
.if* + Brg m r  4 Br-
On this assumption it is obvious.that, if' the radical B- 
were asymmetrical, then fixe-use of an optically active ' 
silver salt, lUwOoAg, .would result, in "the produation of .an 
alkyl bromide devoid of optical'activity,'due to tie temporary 
intexmediat© existence of the free radical Ai.** t consequent 
raoemisation* The expQrimeiital verification of tkis mechanism 
lias been claimed by mold and Morgan (J* Amer* men* Soo*
1948 70^4S48*I who allowed the silver salts of both (4)- 
and {-}*£«ethylhexanoia a^ias to react wrtn bromine and 
obtained completely.inactive shearmens of 2-bxo lO-n-heptane* 
they or©pared the silver s Its by heating a suspension 'of ” 
silver acetate in carbon toti^c xlorid©''with/ the ’free ' acid 
for 90- minutes under "reflux; after cooling the 'bromine was ■ 
added and the ’ whole was heated under reflux for a farther 
Y hours# fhese conditions appear rather drastic in face;of' 
the thermal instability- of acyl iypohalites as' illustrated 
by Bockemdllex* and' Hoffmann 1 loo* cit*} who found that7 
batyryl hypotoromii© in carbon .tetrachloride, for example," " 
is almost completely decomposed in 8 minutes at o°*
. Ike significance of the results, obtained toy..Arnold 
and Morgan-has been questioned toy Do ©ring and. fartoer (d* ,, 
Amer*. Gliem*, Boa*-1949 - 71_ 1514*j - because''- the bromin&tive 
decarboxylation of the. silver .salt /of bioyolo-{ g»2,2»}- .., . ,
ootane-B-carboxylia acid (1} yielded, • in place of the 
expected Z~toromo-biojelo-(E.3.B.)-octane CXI), the isomeric,
2-brsmo-bieyolo~{1#8.3*}-octane fill}* fhe structure of
.*EMamjWOu)ft&wWtlW«  .
the latter they’ proved' by' reduction 'to 'Me£ol£*(l*2«3» )- 
bet ane and: by ’ hydrolysi s to' bicycle- {1 * Z ♦ Z # I- o at a ne- 2-o 1 * 
Having studied the effect’of silver bromide and of silver 
acetate'and bromine on a'specimen of (IX) in carbon tetra-, . 
chloride,'"and '’finding' that this was converted into i XXX 
in‘good yield* they'postulated'that'the'silver bromide 
reacted with the‘halide in such‘a way as to weaken the 
carbon-bromine bond and that the alkyl " bromide isolated '
may mot have been that originally formed in the decarboxyl­
ation# in consegue&c© of this ’ observation* the re arrangement 
accompanying ' the 'decarboxylation of f I) "may not, without ’.. 
further' experimental 'evidence, pxoviue the basis 'of a 
reaction' mechanism* and similarly :;ao .conclusion about. the 
mechanism of ..the reaction, should, be drawn • from, the 4 optical 
inactivity of. . the 3- bromo-n-hept ane ' o stained.. by A r n o l d . 
and.Morgan from .optically active. ;3-ethylhexanoic_acid* •, 
in the absence'of any observations,on the opticalstability 
or otherwise'of the. bromide “in the .;presence of bromine' 
and silver bromide# - ■ ;“J
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■ Am alternative reaction mechanism to that suggested 
bv priee: floe*-cit*)-was'■■prcpesed by--Areas# - Gampbell and
vn^iawwdu Wirti.'iflwnnwi
Kenyon U * a * S # - l W  1MO* i f  allowing the-'.'preparation"of 
an optically active specimen" of - I *J-a-phenyletfcyl: bromide- 
by the reaction of-silvery{*|~«^phex^lprcpionate with-? I-' 
two./e tai valent s ' '  breMne: in ^ carbon' tetrachloride; "the 
retentioa : of optical "-activity being 4^S*$!iey showed that 
the {*1-acid and thej + H'bromide have apposite configurations, 
whence the: reaction, proceeds with inversion and racemisation, 
and proposed a ■ bimoleealar substitution reaction' hj the : - 
electrephilic reagent, "positive bromine# $he suggested 
mechanism' of the: reaction is" as follows sr.. M -
o-Phei^ipropionyl bypobromite is first formed and
two molecules of ..this react according, to equation (i| to
yield a-phenylethyl bromide,"'carbon dioxide.a M  two' ions
which combine to regenerate a molecule of the hypo ox >mite,
ph  # jph *  # f h
(i) :^ CH.CDC^3r +- >CIKC0t>5Br ».<vi^CH.OOtT + 3i?qH + 3u+ + 00-
Me * lie..,* Me . Me
followed by CHPh&e*COO*.+.^ Br+ '~^.\CHPh££e*COOBr.' - v
Molecular bromine may also react by a • similar mechanism 
to yield a-phenylethyl qiamide, 'carbon dioxide' and ions •
which combine'to.give bromine,':
^ CliPliMcK00>i3r.-«-3SjT+ B r O E M e  + 03 + Br*1*1 # Jt3r'*#i5r -*r■ . v v, j .. . : ^
—1 8 —
-followed by Br~;* - B r t ; . - - :  " hm,-
finally, ' a small' concentration"of bromine’ cations'may " 
either be'"set up by reactions ii) or (ii), or may exist 
in' equilibrium with the'hypobromiteor with bromine, and 
the reaction may then proceed by {iii}, "in whichhi-plienyl- ; 
ethyl bromide and cax ooxi aioxide axe xoi^cd and bromine 
cations are, regenerated;. ;,,.
“'{iii} "'Sr* 4 ::OEBhMe-*w31-*Br Br-dHPiiMe * QQZ * Br*'-'
.  ^All .the. reactions ; ( i ( i i  land, {ill}., result in the V 
prodaction .of a-phenyiethyl .bromide= with, inversion of , 
^configuration;, in each .case -the attack by-Jr* - proceeds by / 
.means.of an electrephilie.bimolecular,substitution.reaction 
. (S-,3) through the • transition complex . :. ' ,;K ■-■ . ■ ■ - . . . . . .  ... ■. ,
.-:■■ , M b fiZ- , .■ . .; ,, . ■ ,
. in which t h eBr-C., bond - forms simultaneously, with the, 
loosening of ’ the, Q-QOOBr bond# -
•'fhe configuration of the a-phenylethyl bromide 
■ resuiting from-such reactions would be completely'inverted; 
the bromide' obtained experimentally was inverted but also 
partially : raeemised*'. the" possibility'"of a subsidiary reaction 
mechanism' in which' a planer a-phenylethyl‘ fragment is formed 
"or one which'involves retention of'configuration was not
•’"IS**
©yerlooSced by these wor&ers:-..bat. it appeared- most Xlhely tliat 
the racemisation. was toe to the action--.of bromine. and-. silver 
bromide - on the eompletely.:-Inverted^; (»-»a*pbexyrletbyi-broiaide 
daring^the period;elapsing; between,Its .formation and.its 'r.V 
isolation* I M s  was believed,to be,.the first■ .established,*: 
example; of .this class: of ...replacement rematija.y,^.-. i-:,. ..-/m,,;
-following upon-this-difference, of oninitm between 
Arnold and Morgan on the one hand, and ax^us, Campbell and 
fenyon,..on-, the; other, ■ Sell :.mnd to/th, i J;S*S. 194t. 237B*) 
published re salts they'.-to i obtmined'.by tne, bromln&tive . ■ 
decarboxylation-of three optically active ..v^rboxylic acids* 
By treatment-'of-the silver salts o f {*)- and (-J^S-ethyl- 
hezanoi a ,. (*1— a, a* -diphenylsttcaini o,.. and f - 1 - benzyle tnyl- 
acetic acids with two equivalents-of bromine in carbon 
tetrachloride* they obtained the corresponding bromides,.
&» bromo-n-heptane, 1., 3 * dibromo-1, & * diphenyl-e thane, and 
g-bro a>-l-phemrl-£-Odiane,: in each case the product oeing 
devoid of optical- activity* As -a result of a similar 
experiment on the silver, salt of ' {*l-bensylethylacetie acid
however, the specimen of 2-bromo-l~phenyX- 
n-batane obtained ;roosessed & negative rotation in alcoholio 
solation,. (e,14*37:1,1*I» ,fh@ .reason for this
difference In behaviour.. shown by • the .degradation - of' the 
silver salts of (*}~ and of {-)- benzyls thylac e t ic acid 
was obscare to these-workers as the reactions occurred under
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apparently.; identical,conditions*Althoughthe results,;, 
quoted in, thi s paper ■ might - have been held,. t ©, fay our. the
freeradical. mechanism for the replacement, f.as proposed, by 
■Price (loc* ■ ©it.»), . the .-authors ■ state that they : sab scribe to '
• o iiii >tt!umorti» «uit«Miii»inawp
the -.views ..expressed-by -Arcus, Campbell; and 'Kenyon* -Attempts • . 
•to •; apply-- this reaction, to optically -active-. .diphehic acids 
were abandoned as silver, diphemat© would not decarooxylate 
smoothly to giv© the -repaired 'dibromo-diphenyl.* •. •
f he. • Ka£©mijfati£nj5f •. Optically: • Aetiye^Al^l^Bromdea^..
In an'attempt' to elucidate the cauce of the partial 
racemisatlon which ocean ed duixr0 their silver salt-bromine 
•reaction, -Areas, 'Campbell 'and Xex^on performed several' sub­
sidiary experiments,: and much further 'work on the ra© end sail on 
of a*phenylethyl bromide was-carried,-out -by Areas and Boyd 
( J*0, S * , ; 1 9 b l .;*!«:- fhe.;-former' workers discovered that 
■ after heating under reflux for one hour a solution of the 
' optically’active bromide in carbon tetisuhiorid©■together 
with silver or amide and bromine {0*7 equivalent), the 
recovered bromide was raaemised to the extent of 99*8$*.
During this e *peiduaent the evolution of hydrogen oxoiide was 
'noted, indicating the occurrence of brosiijxatim* From a 
similar experiment in which silver bromide oat no bromine 
was used, there was obtained, after heating for three hours, 
a-phenylethyl bromide which was raaemised only to the extent
q£ o*6;S» ; Similar ..experiments in which bromine . {2*0 ..equivalent)
oat no silver bxomide was. used* gave, ^xter three and 
nineteen hours h®c,tiug respectively* and 99*0,* raae-
mlsation* liras. racemisation is rapid vditn bromine.: and ., 
silver' bromide . are present together, slower with., .bromine ... 
alone and very .slight with silver bromine alone#
; " ' -;--fwo' possibXe 'iaeahaiiisas"for "this - silver bromide ; 
catalysed xaeeaisatibn: of ;a-*piiexiylothyi"r bromide "were 'proposed ' 
by- Areas* Camp bell r nd Kenyon; fhe: first "that ■ of a bimolec­
ular "halogen; exchange' ^ reaction,:" which has been-shown to be 
the - mechanism of"'the' raeemisation of the: bromide; by lithium 
' bromide in'acetone' j[Hughes* '-'Juiiusberger* Seott,rlopley and 
Weiss,J.O* S* 1936 '-11?3*) ;--"the'- second, & ;'dfree:radical1 reaction
... KBr + Br^ — *■— y . R~ f Brg 4> :8r*».. \ _  . ; ,L ■
- R~-;.+ Jr-d. — ■— *> Mr..- .-, ;■-......
A acre detailed examination of the raaeaisaticm of 
a-phenylethyl 'bromide.'has . been' carried out by Arcus and Boyd 
- {loo* p it*) in'the hope that "a kinetic study would, lead to 
some'conclusions regarding its mechanism* By repeating the 
experiments-.on the lauem!sation. of the bromide by . silver 
bromide'alone at 7?**k0f they f 3and' that, whereas a three- 
month old specimen of dry, powdered silver bromide <0*66 g*) 
shaken with a solution of the <- J-bromide (0*8" g*| in carbon 
#tetrachloride (8 ml*) caused, hegligaole r&cemisati on daring
:two hoars," freshly -prepared'silver'bromide caused 39p race- 
miCation daring' the >same. time. {2 g*" AgBr in' Id ml* ' 1G$ - 
solution of 'the 'bromide*) / and' in' a "similar • experiment with 
another freshly -prepared specimen of silver bromide ZZp \ 
raoemisation • occurred - during one ' hour' and. -thereafter no . - 
farther" raaemisatlcm. occurred* lhus.lt'-appears that since 
in the silver- salt-bromine:reaction -the silver'- bromide"is 
formed in situ, its effect as a raoemisation catalyst may be
. wanwtu i»*. j*smj.iinanjuft;*(ffln
considerable*- The speed- of .racemlsatlon -of a-phenylethyl , 
bromide. by- silver' bromide- and bromine was confirmed by '
Areas and Boyd, 'who also noticed the- evolution of -hydrogen, 
bromide and were' able to' isolate' from’ the reaction mixture 
•a white solid, subsequently-identified-as styrene dibromide* 
Styrene dibromide was also .--formed .during, raoemisation by. 
bromine alone, which caused a-, carbon tetrachloride' solution 
of. the bromide to lose 40$ of its rotatory power in f dux. 
hours* ,
■ from these results it appears that the ra^fcxtsation of
a-phenyletiiyl bromide in - the presence of bromine and silver 
bromide involves the combined action of hydrogen bromide 
and styrene dibromide, together with the added reagents* 
Ihese various factors could not be isolated.as the action of 
bromine on the organic bromide necessarily involves the 
formation of -, hydrogen bromide and styrene dibromide but
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the optical stability of the. bromide was.studied in the pres­
ence .of the following substances (all experiments being, 
conducted by shaking, in carbon -.tetrachloride solution at ; 
73*4°)i (iI, hydrogen bromide; (ii) styrene dibromide;
(ill) silver bromide; {iv} hydrogen bromide and styrene 
dibromide; ,{v| hydrogen bromide and silver bromide; Cvi) 
hydrogen bromide and charcoal; {vii) hydrogen biomide and 
powdered glass; (villi hydrogen bromide and potassium bromide; 
fix).hydrogen bromide and silica* As a result of these 
exiextents It was found that only in (ii) did H3 xacemisation 
occur* (On attempting to recover the optically active bromide 
by distillation in tne presence of styrene di bromide raoe­
misation, Z9yj in a test experiment, occurred*}
She-rate-of racenisation by bromine in the presence 
of:silver bromide was found to be seven tames- as. rapid as 
that caused-.by ybromine alone* fne. velocity^ of raoemisation 
by, hydrogen bromide. and , silver oromide was 330 times as 
great as - that by hydrogen oro^xae alone; the presence of 
charcoal and of powdered-glass incieased this latter rate 
by,140. and 130 times reslectxvely*
B e a c o f j J | r o ^ n e ^ w i t h  Mijer^Carjboxyl^ate^ -
. ine effect of silver oromide on the raoemisation of 
.a-phenylethyl bromide by bromine and by hydrogen bro ade is 
very striking and on. this, account it was decided to attempt
the brominative decarboxylation of the silver salt of an 
optically active acid with' the removal of the silver bromide 
formed at the earliest o portunity,' thus ennunoxng. the . 
possibility...of obtaining;an optically.active product*.:By:1; 
conducting the experimentm .at/ relatively, lew temperatures it 
was. hoped to. delay, the decomposition- of the acyl..hypchromite .- 
until, after, the removal of , the; silver. bromide by filtration* 
thus allowing the alkyl... bromide .lit tie ...contact with the ' .7.
raoemisation-catalyst* Hie acids chosen for use in these 
experiments were B-ethylhexanoic acid,, as used' by' Arnold and . 
Morgan/and also by "Bell and Smyth, a-phenylpropionic acid* 
used by" Arcus*;'Campbell and Seriyon, and also - a- {j£-nitrophenyl )* 
propionic acid, the. reason for the choice of Uuicn will 
appear later•
Owing' to'the instability of acyl hypohalites to moisture 
all reagents must'be- thoroughly dried* She drying.of the- . 
carbon tetrachloride was accomplished by allowing it.to stand 
over" calcium chloride, distilling and then maintaining over 
phosphorus pentoxide,' followed by distillation from tais 
reagent* Ike’solvent was then kept, over liesh phosphorus 
pent oxide* Bromine was dried as described in -Organic Syntheses 
(1940’ BO 9B*}, .by shaking' twice with an equal volume of 
concentrated sulphuric'acid,' followed by- distillation from 
phosphorus pentoxide* fhe silver salts proved more.obdurate 
and required drying jgi vacuo over daily changes of phosphorus
:penioxid@' for: a period rof„ two1 t o :three-weeks; -they were then/
finely ground;and^stored;-in'-'dark-brown -bottles*-m
. -.1 he -B-ethylhexanolo acid used was- prepared:and - resolved 
by the, method : of '-Kenyon5 and "Matt" j S*: I92>9 £$&*} v'an4 
-some of their' spa alraens - w ere-'also used* fhe silver salts -of; -■ 
■the :( + )- and {-*)- acids were prepared by- the’method-' /
described•by Areas*Campbelland kenyon• (loo* -eit* ) for 
a-pheiaylpropionatef - -
silver
• : fhe experiment of Arnold ; and Morgan was repeated with ; 
inactive B-ethylhexr 101a acid in- order- to- • obtain a • specimen , 
of the bromide.,, .but tnxs drastic -procedure was- not applied .- 
to any of the: optically active acids* - ■
Ihe produet ion. of ^ bromo~i*-heptame from silver £-ethyl~- 
hexanoate was accomplished by adding-a solution of dry - bromine 
.-in-carbon tetrachloride - te a stirred: suspension of - the - silver 
-salt in the same solvent. at: room temperature*- After stirring 
for B-|~ hours,; the-, silver bromide was removed by- filtration 
and the filtrate was heated under reflux far 2^ hours- to 
decompose the acyl hypo br omit e* After the removal of acidic 
products by treatment with sodium carbonate, distillation -. 
yielded the -bromide in SO-D yield, fhe hypobromite- appeared to 
commence to decompose before the addition of bromine was 
complete*'- Accordingly* in .the experiments with optically - - 
active acids the-time and temperature of reaction -were
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diminished’ la.'-'-'SUocessiv© experiments., - and; the ...optical; activity , 
of -.the ;resultant\ bromide- progressively.-' increased*t a .-,
She; first ruin in.whion silver | + )-2-ethylhexanoate s.
used was "conducted between 10-lb and for a total time of 
three hoars, the. silver bromide being removed after two hours# 
fhis gave (+}~3-b24omo-n-heptane. a$**u +0*27 (lt2; homogeneous)
in yield, the optical parity of tue acid used beiif* 22,S* . 
Eedistillation .of this product gave .a .specimen of rotation 
■aS® +0*06° (1,0.5; homogeneous# 1 * the differ eice of rotation 
of the two specimens is within the limits of experimental 
error and thus, .although, the rotation is rather; low,' it' is •/.; 
none the - less a, real value*-' w -v-;a-
She silver* salt of the (-)-< cxd was next used and the 
reaction mixture was cooled'to bet . eea 0-10°;' stirring was' 
stopped after .a total time of 55 minutes, and, after- 
filtration, the mixture was not heated but merely freed from 
acid with sodium carbonate, dried and distilled*; She bromide 
obtained in this way possessed a rotation of'similar'magnitude 
to that of the ( + )-bro liae, bat as in this case the optical 
.parity ix the fas only bZ%$ a alight increase in reten­
tion of asymmetry is indicated; the yield also was higher,
-0*06' *. 1,5.5; homogeneous. 65^ yield*)*
■ I n a  final experiment,•the silver salt of (+)-2-ethyl-
hexanoia'acid- of 9#' optical1-purlty was employed* fixe reaction 
mixture .was cooled in a freezing mixture,: kept' at a te ^erature 
"below -*I0a, during' the addition of the oroaine-carbon tetra­
chloride solution. (15 minutes) and for a further 15 minutes 
thereafter# ihe cold product was then quickly ..filtered .by t 
.suction through sintered glass, care "being taken to exclude ' • ; 
moisture,-' and the filtrate heated under reflux for 3d minutes*
As a result of - this experiment a specimen of {*)-3-br.oiBQ-n- 
heptane was obtained the' rotation of which was three times- " • 
that of the previous specimens * aj +0.15 (1,0*5; homogeneous j*
: In .order to correlate ...the results of these three 
experiments more clearly the table below shows-the calculated 
rotations of the specimens' of S-bromo-a-beptane, (1,1; 
homogeneous*), on adjustment of the optical.purity;of each' 
specimen of acid used to 151#,% the maximum value . quoted by 
Kenyon and Platt {J*0*S* 1939 633*1 being taken as standard;•
Cli +0.13°; Ui) -0.15°; fill) « ♦0.39°.
- ■*' - J  ■ .5
: Ihe parityof,the spccincns .of 3-hromo-n*heptane g:.-; 
obtained in .these experiments wasv-established.: by - their -, -h-,,.-:: 
refractive indices, ;boiling -points, -.and - bromine .content* :
All-bromine;analyses on. these- specimens were carried out by 
the method gi xen in. detail; in the experimental portion'.'of 
this thesis*- p
from them, results xt appears lively that the aeyl 
bypobroiaite decomposes- by routes similar to those proposed 
by irons, Campbell, and Kenyon I loo* ■ ctt«) for. a-*phenyl- 
propionyl hypobroaite,5 -but -that the raoemisation. -of -'the . a -,- 
optically active'bromide so formed is far more rapid in .the 
presence' of silver" bromide'' and bromine' than that of a-phenyl* 
ethyl 'bromide',' '-although'"it -probably'proceeds by a similar ■' - 
mechanism* fills would -explain - the failure -of -Arnold -and Morgan., 
to "obtain1 an -optically active '-product as• :tbeir ‘procedure -- 
involved '"beating "the rbromide 'with silver bromide and bromine y;;- ■ 
for seven hours, -which would - apparently'.cause complete 
raoemisation*''"':-,; ■ '-
The proposed mechanism for the -formation of the. optically 
. active :3»bromo-n«heptaiie'is-as - follows,; it, being "assumed . 
that inversion' occurs - as "in the production /of 'a~ph@nylethyl
b r o m i d e ; h r  " r- ; , v-v .-a a —, -„a/ -a ^ -;
£-lthylhexanoyl hypobromite is first formed and two 
molecules' of-, this compound react according to equation (1) 
to yield 3-broao-n-heptaiie*. .carbon dioxide and two ions which 
combine''to'-'regenerate1'one molecule -of 2-ethylhexanoyl hypo-,
' broiaite;^'. .v'- a a~-' a /: . a - /-:
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Molecular bromine may also ,react .'by a similar mechanism to 
yield 3-hromQ-n-Jiep.tane, carbon, dioxide, and: ions which ■
combine to regenerate bromine: r,v.; : -y—,r;:. . -j .:
• . .. n-Ba ,.. * , * n-Bu.w~: >
(ii) Br-SSr + ~  s0n-.C0O-:3r -e»-^3r" •*• Br-uil + C0„ + Br
• Ef * * '-Et 2
£ollo.fed by • Br” + Br*" — -*> Br0
Finally a "small. concentration - of- bromine- cations may be either 
set . up. by reactions. 11)7and . {iil'or may. exist in equilibrium
with" the hypobromte or with ’-bromine,- 'and • reaction may ; then 
proceed by (ill) 'in"which' b-oromi-n-heutan^ ana carbon dioxide 
are formed'and bromine cation, is regenerated:
n-Ba * v - ■ ■ -
(iii) Br4, + GH-* COO- s.Br .Br-US . * OCK >  Br ■ "
Et * ' * V ''Et' *
■ %hen the.."experiments"leading to..:theproduct!on:, o i ;>;•* 
optically. active S-broao-ii-iieptane had been completed,. - v"v, 
it . was decided to_. attempt to repeat .the. conversion oi silver , 
a-phenylproplonate to a-phenyletJayl bromide (Arcus, Campbell 
and Kenyon, loo, cit«j under milder conditions, in the hope 
of achieving'""'a. higher >etention"of "asymmetry#
ct-inenylpropionaldehyde is now: commercially ;available 
and its oxidation to a-phenylpropionia acid "by various . n 
methods. was investigate4* liie method outlined by ...Areua and •
Kenyon {J*0*S* 1933 9 1 6 * oxidation "with potassium perman­
ganate, in acetone in .the .presence.. of. magnesium sulphate,. ,
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gave the best yield' (40/1)- of the acid*, together with a 
large quantity -of resinous matter and also some aoetophenene* 
tte latter possibly arises 'from' the -’oxidation of a ' condensation 
product of the aldehyde with the solvent* acetone:'. -
fhM@GH.GECr* — v^hMeOH.QH;aHMUvd<~->fhMea:CH.CH230*3«
PbMeC ;QH* OH^COOH^ fliMeOO +' OliO^CEgOOOE^— >  resin* .
4 far hatter -yield of tae acid was obtained by the 
hydrolysis of a-phenylpropionltrilet which was produced by 
the action of dimethyl sulphate on the sodle-derivative of 
benayl cyanide* obtained by treating an ethereal solution 
of the nitride with sodamide (Campbell and Kenyon* «T*C«S*
194b 25*Ij the success of this reaction, however, depends 
on the quality of the sodamide employed, for unless this, is 
fresh no reaction occurs* the acid was resolved..by means of 
strychnine, using the method of laser (J*G*S* 1933 133 £557#)"
v *  . . .  iw.yunwim
which.had also .been employed by Arcus and Kenyon (loo* eft* )•
AArepetition" of: the experiment" of ■Arcus,-Campbell -and 
Kenyon was carried/-oat'"on silver {*)-a-phenylpropionate
but this resulted■in the production'of none^ of . the - required - 
'a-phenylethyl-bromide*-A'second'attempt led to no better
result, and a.series of reactions between different prepar­
ations of silver salt and of bromine under various conditions 
yielded none of the expected product; the only compound 
isolated from the intractable products being identified as
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.a-pheny lethy 1 a-phenylpr epionate # i*e* .-the. ester. of the :. .-•
■acid .with -tli©. :aleohol containing, ohev carbon--atom -less*
0ther- products appear to. fee. mono** , or dl-brome-derivatives.
.of... this ester*, possibly soiae. styrene, diferomide. and a little 
dree, ferom^a^phenylpropionio. &cid#: together with..some- free 
a-pheaylprapionia acid*.,T . , v./vm.;/,: - ■
- flie t reason©' far, the failure .-of these attempts;. to prepare 
a-phenylethyl. bromide . fey the; silver.;. sal t-fer omine. react ion - 
are .mat clear; it is -well .known that, the absence of; moisture
is essential', to. .the ■.■production-. of reasonable;/yields., of the,: 
bromide - and this condition .was observed,, in the preparation ■ 
of-the reagents as fax; as. was-possible* T h e - silver salt was* 
in all cases* -dried over, phosphorus peat oxide.- in vacuo fox 
long periods*, and-in later ^experiments-; it; was. dried- to-.- , 
.constant .-weight oy er,;phasphorus pentaxide at -70®, and,-l.fe m ,  
f Me- carfe on tetrachloride - was- - redr led,feef or e.- almost • -every 
experiment fey,-fractionation,-from phosphorus peat oxide.; and.
.thebromine was. - dried, as .already ...mentioned* -The ground- >. 
glass jointed.apparatus used was dried in an oven at 100° 
for three hours* then quiehly assembled-with calcium, chloride 
tabes' at'every outlet* 7 ‘
despite' "all the precautions enumerated above* the 
appearance of water in the reflux condenser was noticed, 
its presence becoming obvious as the reaction proceeded*
fhat this water was not' present in the reagents originally . 
was shown fey heating, under reflux the silver salt and the 
feraraire in carbon tetrachloride in separate flasks, and in 
neither ease’ was any tracer of "'moisture; apparent, while 2 err1- 
during t te reactions 'Oh'' the "same'' specimens the.''quantity, of
water'appearing was comparatively large* X\.-
' In "view of these observationsit appears- possible ■"
that" the ; water is for~ ~ 1 fey some side-reaction • and that it ;. 
is as a 'result of. tais that, the experiments have failed to 
yield. any 'orphenylathy 1 bromide* Another possible contributory
cause.of the failure "of these experiments, may fee the 
physical state of the silver salt* It'has been observed "fey . 
Arcus and" Boyd, (10 e* bit * I that freshly-prepared silver.., 
bromide ' is" a. more efficient • catalyst - in - the - raoemisation of 
a-pheaylethyl?feromide; than is• a :specimen■ which has'been ■ 
stored' for' some time*;- the .formation of - the - fester^ - in this - 
silver’ sait-ferbmiae reaction may' also occur at the surface 
of the silver salt 'and-fee’' similarly effected, fey the age or 
state of the surface;-r v -'
PttOKSB*OvOAg .♦ Ihileaur *=mUeOH,aaa(|l + igBr
lie
Ihe ferominaiion of the’ester and acid;probably occurs - thus: 
B.OOOBr + EVE •— fe E*GQOH + llVBr, 
and the formation'of' styrene -dibromide is' toown. to occur on
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heating. a-phenylethyl -bromide with - bromine:; ■ -
PhMeOH3r V s r g ** PhDIIlr*cJ^3r + HBr*
$he hyir©gen ..bromide' liberated -in "thin reaction -would - react 
with 'the 'silver, salt.,: setting free' the ■'acid which'- could; 
then. he. brominated a s ’Indicated ah eve:
HiMeOE*0004g”+■ EBr ^  SbttfcC^COGB * :AgBr ■ - 
,.'BhMeOlI*OQOa * rn eaE.SOOBr **" Br»a6H4.w^*©.COOE V  0002
In view of the failure of. these experiments no reactions.- 
with opt!caller, active acids were performed* She reaction 
is being reinvestigated by Dr* A# Campbell*.
- "fhat the acyl hypchromite'acts preferentially-as-a
bfomihaiiiag agent. in - cases - in; which -a - low -yield;of -the :;
bromide ,.ia''obtained.; was postulated by Bauben •’and filles
(d* Arner* Ohem* Boa*: 1900 73 3185*)» They allowed bromine
»■
to "react with ’ the ' silver' salts of several '-aromatic acids 
and found that the yield' of .hroiaid© varied'with, thr sub- ; 
stituents in the' 'aromatic nucleus, and ranged from , from 
m-nitrobensoic "acid to 0,. from a-methoxybensoie acid; in 
the., latter reaction only brominated acidic compounds,' 
including .3-meih©xy-5-bromo-beh20io‘’ acid,' were isolated* : ": ■ 
they.also, showed that the addition, of anisole'to acetyl 
hypobromite. at. -£0°• resulted in- the formation of p-bromo- ' r*i»
anisole* Papa, Sahwemh and Xlingsberg (d* jlmer. Chem* Soc*
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1950 78 £623*) have shown-that.'silver p-{m-metliDxypheDyl)« ;
propionate reacts with broi&ne.;to..yield., only. f-fB-bromo- 
S-methosyphenyD-propionio acid,. and also that acids of the 
type at * CHE • COOH when added to-a silver acetate-broiaine ... 
.mixture inacetic acid readily give' nuclearly; substituted 
bromo-eompounds*.
* Barnes and Broohaska. { J*. Amer* Qhem. Soo» 1050 73 3188.) 
also..carried..out experiments on.the reaction of bromine with 
the silver salts of aromatic acids and stated - that. the course 
of the reaction was determined by the nuclear substituents, 
fhey consider the. reaction to-.proceed'through, free radicals 
and proposed two paths:
HBr
0«G-OBr- 
1
i ,\\ " ' ■ '  "(S ' ' v ' ': ", BrS ■ tv ■ I I t
0 <T
X  X ' : ^ X
• "  . ■ W'"- ’• *  . . *
^ . ■ I ■ r ■ I ' i: r,* l ' i^ Br— 4-. * ^ ..OQp. 4 * jr —— «*n • . p
X.
The.'relative', importance'''of these two'paths depends "upon the ■ 
ease of bromination'of'.the free acid, which'is assumed'either
to be present as a small■impurity in the silver salt or to 
be formed by a trace'of moisture' according to the equation: •
6B. 000Jig 4- 3Hj>0 4 Br2 ■ .*. 5Ig.Br 4 lgBr03 4 6E.000E.
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!£■ the bromiaation is 'rapid*" tee hydrogen ■ bromide''.liberated 
woald1 quickly; decompose the hypoferomite':■'■ - -
" ; 1,OOOBr + 8£r* R.COOH * Brg " ; ■ ■
and;mlsa set free the acid from the'salt, thus effectively 
competing with the decarboxylation to the bromide* They 
found that the yield of bromide is also.affected by'variation 
in the temperature of reaction and by the rate of addition of 
the bromine solution* I'his latter point bears 'but the- obser- ; 
vat ions of Boahemdller-and Hoffmann (loo* eit*} who found 
that by. treating silver, adipate in. boiling carbon tetra- 
ehloride .with"- a -constant excess; of/bromine* 1.4.dibromo~n«- 
butane was • the.- chief productt; but that- by adding the bromine 
slowly ■ to; the -. boiling solution* the yield of. dibromide was = ■ 
depressed, and the main product was' <f~valerolactone* $hey. also 
noted that the'' deeomposition at room temperature of - benzoyl 
hypobroxalte gave bromo-substituted phenyl benzoates* -
Barnes and Prochaska(loe* eit.) also stated that there 
is no direct relationship between the ease of decarboxylation 
of the aaid and the yield of the bromide* They compared 
.4-methoxy-3-br.omobenzoia aaid with. £-nitrobenzoia aaid* which 
are at opposite- extremes in ease of decarboxylation* and 
found that they both gave, the same yield of substituted. 
broMObenzene. by the -silver salt-broiaine reaction. Working
with compounds. suc.Ii. .as phenylaoetio ’ acid* they.' found, .that 
the, entry of a nitro^group'into: the .nucleus increased the 
yield of the bromide* possibly by discouraging substitution . 
in both the nucleus and the side-chain*..
In view of'"these latter experiment s ' it was decided . 
to . carry "out the silver salt-broxaine reaction' using 
a-tjt-nitrophenyl)-*propionio acid in the hope of obtaining 
the required a-{£-nitrophenyl)-ethyl bromide 'in reasonable " \ 
yield* ^
.-Attempts, to prepare .this- acid, from £-nltrobenzyl - 
cyanide by methods., analogous .to .that used, in the. preparation 
of a-pherylpropionie..aaid met with, no success, because..the. ,. 
sodio-derivafive of the nitrile did not. appear,to be.formed* 
a-1 £-fitropheny1) ~propi oni tr ile was * . however*, prepared by, . 
the method .of Opolslci, Xowalski and .Pilewski . (Ber*. 1918. 49 
ZZ&Z*&, by:which e-phenylpropisnitrile was. nitrated, with 
fuming ...nitric _ acid* Acid hydrolysis of the nitrile yielded 
the acid which separated from methylene ehloride-oyolohexane 
as pale .yellow rhombs sup* 86-8?0# The silver salt of .this 
acid .was prepared, in 80$ yield by ‘ the addition of a solution 
of silver nitrate in distilled water to a solution of the 
acid in aqueous ammonia, "excess ammonia having-been removed' 
by heating', and this was' finally-dried by heating at 7Q0 
and g mm* for 8 hours*’
—3'?—;-
A solution of .bromine in carbon tetrachloride was added 
-dropwise during fifteen minutes to a stirred suspension of 
this silver salt'in carbon tetraehloreide, at room temperature* 
Although the: precipitation"'of" silver bromide-appeared" to he . 
almost' Instantaneous, - a .'slight > bromine --colouration-persisted 
after -.heating"'1 under reflux ' for. three hours* the;hot mixture 
was ..then' filtered, - and, the . cooled/filtrate' was washed success­
ively with sodium' meta-bisulphite'■ solution,--sodium" carbonate 
solution and "with water#' {from these 'washings ''0*5 ;g# of the" 
acid,' m#p* "86-87°, was' recovered#) fhe solution was' dried " 
with :ankydrous 'magnesium''Sulphate'-and the solvent was’ 
evaporated, leaving a residual'viscous'oil; this was taken'up.- 
in ether, the evaporation of which gave’ a .pale-yellow "cry st- . 
alline, solid ;m#p*.: 88-00°* : Ihis solid, was .dissolved in' ligoin, 
from which.separated;a small.amount of .a colourless-compound, 
m« p * 124— 186°, which was. Insoluble, -in light' petroleum - and - ■ 
contained no bromine, and:'the' analysis of;which indiaated'-'it 
to be. a-(£-nitropheny 1)-ethyl a-f f^-nitr©phenyl)-propionate* 
Evaporationof the . solvent "from the 'filtrate yielded -colourless 
plates'of/a-(2rnitrophenyl)-ethyl: bromide, 'riup* 34-35°, in
yield* .: 6 ;
''The entry of a nitro- group into the para- position in 
the aromatic nucleus has, therefore, increased.the yield of 
the bromide* It is intended to.extend this.work to the reaction 
with optically active silver a-ij^-nitrophenyD-propionate*
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: y $ h &  addition of acyl: hypohalites ■ across' curb©n-carbon ’ 
double bonds,: analogous' to' the. behaviour'- o f / V i m  halogens' - 
from which they are ■ derived* 'has already beenmentioned;; /
'this "property: was~ firsV'observed by ;BfuneX 'flnn* .Chim* ■et ■;• 
Thys*M905 18}: j» £29* I" 'and. was 'later, extensively studied by ■ 
'Berniixger. and' co-workers, dschakow and •'Schist owy and others*
. ... E faOOAg,t:Bra;« E*G,90Br + Ag3r ;■
■ R O H j C H E E f.000Br. *, .RCH-OtfR .. \
v : , , , d ■ ,. S.* 000. VBr. , ■ ,\v;:
fixe' following' descriptions -are representative of "the - . . 
experimental procedures used' in' carrying * out" this ‘ reaction* 
Boskemdller and Hoffmami {Ann*"1935 519 165*) and■Birckenbach, 
Oouheau and'Berninger (Ber*"193E 6£ 1339*) added, two equiv­
alents of the halogen to the""silver1 e&rbo'xylate- suspended in. 
"an inert solvent such as ether''or 'carbon tetrachloride, 
removed , the silver, halide by .filtration,; and/then added the 
unsaturated compound* In all experiments the olefin employed 
was eyclohexene and the 2-halo-cycloh.exyl. esters were 
obtained in £0-40^ yield* '• fhe "former workers■ also prepared 
£*3-dichlor0propyl acetate by adding silver acetate to a 
solution:of chlorine in'carbon tetrachloride, filtering off ■
. the silver chloride, and then adding' ally! chloride; only a
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low yield was obtained' in this ^case*.. however* ..Usehakow and 
fohistow (Ber* 1935 6_0 8E4») obtained- similar yields of 
.g-bromo-oyoloiieagyl esters by the alternate addition of small, 
quantities of'solutions of.bromine stad of voyolohexene in 
carbon tetrachloride to-, a- stirred su.spens.ion. of - the .'silver , 
salt in the same solvent. *no simultaneous-pro.duotion of the 
dihalide was observed in .didst experiments*.;. ;
. She production of optic ally active '• acyl- hypobromites •
as illustrated' in the previous section* coupled with their ; 
powers:■ of- addition to olefines »>:led; to a consideration of 
the "possibility of. effecting an:asymmetric- synthesis -.with: 
their aid*, fhe addition of an optically active acyl hypo- 
bromite to an define* such as;styrene* might -result in one 
configuration of the new asymmetric.centre being formed in • 
larger quantity than the other; removal.of the optically 
active acyl group,by hydrolysis would .then'.yield an optically 
active glycol*■.
The classical definition "of asymmetric synthesis was . 
given by-MarckwaId (Ber,'1904 3f 1368*). . translated literally 
as-follows* ^Asymmetric syntheses are such* that from compounds 
of symmetrical .constitution by the intermediate use of 
optically active substances* but without any analytical 
separation* optically active products result**
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; fhe view that 'nthe;. product!on of single asymmetric ' 
molecules 'is the• prerogative • of life*1 was held by J.app . - -
(Nature 1898 58 452.) in.opposition to the opinion of Van*t
■ . . .  Miimuf *nr
Hoff that the use of■ an- ansyxametrieal physical force could 
result in the formation of optically active compounds. Many 
'attempts to effect such’ syntheses were made* hut • satisfactory • 
results were not obtained until ICohn&nd Hr own (Baturwiss 
■'1929 17. 227.1 achieved the asymmetric“photochemical, decomposition 
of ■ externally "compensated compounds by circularly polarised . .
light*' ‘ : .- >.;■ ■
Fischer (Ber. 1901 34 629#): attempted to prepare 
optically active salicylaldehyde, eyanhydrin from hellcin in 
the f ollowing way:
j!?“ f*- OH
- CEO. { OHQH)4 .O % Q 0 6H4 OH0 — 7 CEO. - (c k O H lq .O H ^ O O ^ C il^
0 1  -
■■ heliain' : - heliein eyanhydrin
' *  OK •
OHO.(l52oa)4CHgOa + oao
- glucose '.. '- salieylaldehy&e'• eyanhydrin -
$
The desired product could not* however* be isolated; analogous 
attempts by Fischer and by-.other investigators resulted in. 
similar- lack of success. -' -
Three years later Marokwald (Her. 1904'm  349.j reported ■ 
a successful asymmetric synthesis.by purely chemical means; 
he prepared the mono-brucine salt of ethylmethylmalonie acid
- 4 1 -
and heated . this to- 170°*whereby carbon .dioxide was 'evolved 
and the brucine salt .of .ethylmeihylacetio acid was'-formed* 
Removal of- th-e. brueine' leftaa'aoid; having, a- negative' 
rotation* found to contain a' 10$ 'excess of the- ly over -the' 
d- isomer* ' .
~:lt ^OOEBamoine v,, Et ; ^ O O H B r u a i n e . 4 , E \ ^ 0 0 H ;,
■■■Me'.>00011 - . , ..H ^  Me. ; ,H V
. In this same year, 1904* the first of a series of 
undoubted asymmetric syntheses was reported "by- McKenzie 
{J.Q.S* ;if04 65 1£49* I * J..' first--attempt /to; obtain' an ■' 
optically .active mandelic 'aoid'by the reduction of■{-i-menthyl 
benzoylformate was.unsuccessful because,'although an excess of 
(- )-menthyl { -)-mancLelate oyer (- j-Menthyl. (4-)-mandelate' was 
produced, hydrolysis of the resultant ester mixture by : 
alcoholic potash caused raoemisation, and the resultant'acid . 
was optically - inactive* hater, McIIenzie and Humphries {J.G.S* 
1909 95 1105.) showed that by acetylating the: reduced 'ester- 
mixture, and then saponifying , the optically “ activev ~ 
mandelic aaid could be obtained; >
•gttt 1 :* g* 0
Ph* 00 * 0 0 0 R f h . O H O E . G O O E Ph. GEOAc* 000E~bPh. GHOH. GOOH
i-f (-) (-) (-) (-} (-)
In a similarmanner ..McKenzie' et al»; {J.G.S..' 1905 87 1373; ibid
1^^ 22. 088; ibid-,1909 95 544.) obtained optically active ■ 
laetio acids from tfee (-J-aientiiyl, (-)-bornyl, and (-)-amyl'
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esters of pyruvic aaid, by reduction and hydrolysis'
0%, 00. a p OE--%%* OIiOE.,aOOE— ^CHg, CH0E*00CE
" MsCemsi© and co-workers Cd*G*S» 1904 «*' ■!**«* * ™ x m.
1909 93 344 j B i <u• 331. 413;. ibid# 1931 3 #7 1;
iMde. 1933/S5a:3?6..) also investigated the .reaction of 
optically-active esters-of a-k'e tonic acids with Grignard'
|Ef.-■» Met..-Et#..n-Pr# i-Pr,Ph. . / 7 ■ - }
Ihe mechanism of: these - latter ■ asymmetricsyntheses - 
has been discussed' by .Bitchie- (Asymmetric *• Synthe si a' and' •
in • the light .of the "hypo the si sofasymmetric induction* ilev- 
assumes that . the . addition' of the solvent, ■. ether, to - fixe ester 
gives rise to the production of the. two possible"'diastereo- 
isomarides (Af) • and (■$*)' -in unequal amounts* (A* } being in 
excess* and-.the configuration adopted-by the'a-carbonyl 
group in each is maintained:in the intermediates' {A}'anti IB) 
and also in the. atrolactiipio --acids, finally obtained;
reagents," and found that hydrolysis of the resultant
e*g* ■ Ph*G0#000E O X C O O E E h * cTCQOH
: ■ . . -E-V; OUgX - • -'6H' ; 7
IE m («) -menthyi*,(-1-bernyl *(-)• and ( +  ^ octyl* )
Asymmetric Induction* St* Andrews Gniv* Eubl* 1933-Mo*;36*)
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06H5.00,000010H;l9
C6H5"^“S00“10H19
(a m  ' o ; ; : :v
.■/ <~i . (-»
; MeJsi ‘. ...;
\P :
(a )
,  ; c h3 v oooc10h 19
(-1 {** )
0
4-
(S’ )
. M©MpI . . . . .
: V
O ^ ^ O O O O x o H ^  
( + ) (-) ^
(B)
■ ; -In alternative mechanism for these; . reactions '
.has been,. proposed more. r©cently, by Held and. Turner; (J.0.3. . 
1949 2365*)*} It: is’ admitted, that: in the reaction between . 
the, Origuard reagent'and the Iteto-ester, 'the. two diastereo- • 
isomerides are formed in unequal quantities, but, since they 
are not intereonveriable, it is stated that "mechanistic - 
difference must be sought at the stage of the two corresponding 
transition states, from which they are formed irreversibly**
She two transition states {A1 J' and (B1 )v below,' formed 
reversibly froia the reagents, must have different energies, ; 
since they are of the nature of diastereoisomers* Thus a 
mechanism is possible whereby the reaction with the~lower 
activation energy can be followed preferentially and an 
"asymmetric reaction* may result. The process is represented 
thus:
POOR
■■3!he ,weqiuilibriuni,f._betwe'en :the..two transition, states bears a 
formal -resemblance to that between two diastereoisoraerides ; 
■undergoing first-order asymmetric •. transformation*-’'
In; the' same' paperi a; description is given of the 
preparation'of (-f)-^-hy&roxy-?-phenylbutyric acid by means of 
a .Reformatslqr reaction between aeetop&enona and (-)-menthyl 
bromoacetate in the presence ; of sine* fhe mechanism is shown 
- dlagrasnmatie ally in a manner similar to that above' for the 
$rignard' reaction,‘ to which it is similar* fhis appears to be 
the first example of such an asymmetric synthesis in which 
the . wfixEd centre of asymmetry51 ’is’not' in'the compound 
containing the carbonyl group; such a reaction could not be 
explained on the hypothesis of induced asymmetry in the 
carbonyl group*
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It appears that in all ■ asymmetric . syntheses - of. this 
type that the first, stage consists, of.the production of 
two diastereoisomerides in.. unequal ■ quantities* In order to 
arrive at an asymmetric .synthesis as defined by Marckwald, : ; -
if is necessary- to. remove -the original asymmetric . centre, 
leaving the new -asymmetric centre in: an optically active state,. • 
Methyl magnesium iodide- reacts, with (-)-benzoin .to. yield, only 
one of the two-possible diastereoisomerides fil) and (BK 
whence the .addition appears entirely., unsyxametrical, hut this 
is not regarded as an asymmetric synthesis according to the 
above definition because the original asymmetric centre is 
not removed: : : /■■;,*, :' :
H-d-oa ' ^ " e-6-oh : : e -B-o e '
, da Me-o-cm - , . ao-s-Me . ■
#h ■ ih ■ m
U )  CB)
By the addition of bromine in chloroform to {+}-^-phenyl- 
a-methylallyl alcohol, Kenyon and Partridge («UG*$« 1935 1313*) 
obtained a solid product which they-. were able to separate by 
fractional -crystallisation Into two compounds of different 
melting point and crystalline form* :fhe ..less soluble. compound, 
on oxidation’with chromic anhydride ...in acetic .acid gave . 
optically pur© i+)-l*£-dibromo-l~phenyl-3-batanone9 while the 
more soluble product under-.similar conditions yielded the . 
.corresponding (-)-ketone, also in the optically pur© state*
By conducting the hr oral nation and oxidation without employing
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cry stall! sat ion' or other: form of separation of the inter- - 
mediate ■ dibromo-aloohols.,.' the dibrarao-hetone was obtained in 
an- optically' active- state; the rotatory power depended on 
the temperatureat-whiOh' th©addition of bromine' tod been 
carried: -oat* ■ the highest value'- being". 41'.l$v'0f ;■ that-of the ■ - ■ . 
'optically-pure-' compound*. In this experiment two-' new - centres' ■ 
■"'■of asymmetry -were formed,'foil owed- by-the destruction' of ■
-■ the original"centre' by-'oxidation.--'-'-'L-
QEg.fflOa.CE«OH.x'li CHg.&OH.&Br.SlBr.fii -121-fe,
CEg.OO.&Br.&Br.a. . , - . -
. A- similar -series of reactions carried out on (4*) •ethyl- - 
■ vinyle&rbinol,/ also- -resulted-: in; the production of an - 
optically active feetone, - (Partridge*-'$h«D* fhesis. --.London* - - 
1937.) - ; ;
02Hs . ® 0H.CH«CH2 -2E2^ Ggilj. LoH. <!§I3r. CH„Br -12JU 
S H3.00,®.Br.0HgBr»
although:the us© of - optically■active-phenylvinylcarbinol in 
the same' way1 (Strauss. M„Se. i-hesis. London. 1951.) yielded 
an inactive dibromo-ketdne* fo account for'the'-inactivity1 of 
the dibromo-propiophenonb so formed, it was postulated that ' 
keto-enol taut osier i sm might occur with consequent- raoemisation 
of the active product, this being favoured by'.the presence of 
the-phenyl group with which conjugation could occur.
—4 ? —
v; fhe" use; of |C-phenyl-a-ethylallyl; -alcohol • In- a- -similar 
> ■ series of -reactions' by Wa&dan 1-idu B* 'She-sis* .rXondam* •; 1951* )
; resulted ..in' the-'product! fat of an, optically-..active "Icetone, in
■ agreement •.with the results ‘.of .'.Kenyan .and. partridge which it ■
;: resembles in that: new centres of. asymmetry v were - produced at . 
both - the |i - andcarbon, atoms*
■ |h£n£l^slycol*
All - the aboye-iaeationed asymmetric syntheses-hare been.: ;
■ achieved by*the 'addition of4a--reagent-incapable- of. exhibiting
■ optical■ .-activity -to an optically active compound containing '
: ’a: double" bend,-' followed by the removal of the original centre 
of optical activity* It was therefore, decided..to. attempt an. ' 
asymmetric, synthesis,in.-the,reverse way, by the addition of 
an optically active reagent to- .a symmetrical/unsaturated 
compound*- ,. . :
for this purpose the" acyl hypobromitea appeared'to. be 
possible reagents and that resulting" from the' -action'of 
bromine on the silver' salts of {*►)-" and' (-)-S-ethylhexanoic 
acid was chosen for this attempt, the unsaturated..material 
being styrene* It was anticipated that the addition might 
take .place, under- the influence of the optically active centre
ill the hyp.obr.omite, in an unsymmetrieal manner, resulting
In the produoiion" of the two .possible dlastereoisomeric
bromo-esters in unequal 'amounts,: •.
- -Bi--OTJBr ; Hv .yGH^Sr
Ph.3H:SHo + U.C0J2V — ^ (A) jGx ■ (fl) 'jf *
,-;v, H OOG.B • Bl v QOa.E,
i*} /;. i— )- f + ) {*1
fhe removal" of the ' original centre of optical activity'by - j,
hydrolysis ' {this also' resulting-' in the replacement of the |
bromine atom by a 'hydroxyl group) "would .then .'lead, to ...an : ' |
optically active produat, i,e* assmxaing''(A) to'be formed in : f
excess,'"' ■ |
■ ;; - I-
- Pli SSSJSr  .;3?h j)ZnQH ;i
*- - MaOH „ VGX & ♦ K.OQOJJa + BaBr.
B., 000.R : . , , |
■ - - (-) ( + ) (-) - ( + ) I
■'With a. view, to'-obtaining-ah insight .into the .preparation |
of these bromo-esters, 2-bromo-1-phe nylethyl acetate was prepared j 
by adding" first a solution of bro line in carbon tetrachloride |
to a stirred'suspension of silver acetate in’carbon tetra- •
chloride cooled to below. -10?,' followed by the addition of a • ;j
solution, of freshly-distilled styrene in .the same, solvent*
w # _ : j
After farther stirring, filtration and distillation yielded, - j
the bromo-estar in good, yield* |
. . : . . ■ j
^he..:addition-of-acyl .hypohalites across-carbon-carbon
doable, bonds usually ■ occurs in the . same direction as that of
- 4 9 -
thecorrespomdiBg'hypohaloms-aaid/'or the' opposite way to; 
the 'liydroliaiia ' aaid, - e*g*,
. .;«uCH;GHg,* HBr .** m*CHBr.CHg: ■ : ;
' \ fh*BE ::GHg f - IH)Brv*»''Bh* G H O E ® : A :
■ * ;.;. s ^  , . ; , :y ;:opo.cfi3 . ...; _
By' the aaetylation. of ■ styrene' bremohydrin/ llarvel: and; Moon :- 
(J* Araer-.' Cliem. Soc. , 1940 63 40.) prepared 3-brorao-1-pheny 1- 
ethyl acetate' having''b*p* 105-107°/ 3 am., -and nf^. 1.5380,;
while the corresponding constants for"the product obtained
q 25°
as described above were, b.p* 98-100 . / 0.3 msu, and n^ ,: 1*5389*
Analysis' of this compound gave good, values for carbon'and.. . .
hydrogen contents but;,the bromine-content was slightly higher
■ than calculated,: possibly due to .the presence of .a- little ..
styrene ..dibromide* The presence of the latter, as-will be
'■ shown' later, elevates the refractive index'. of the specimen
■and this may account for.the;slight discrepancy between the :
values:recorded* .-
■ Attempts'to replace the "'bromine .atom .'in the brorao-ester—' 
by heating under reflux with sodium bens oats in .alcohol, 
failed to yield the required 1-acetoxy-2- b e na oxy-phenylethane . 
in'isolabl©..amount* hydrolysis with alcoholic potash yielded 
no styrene oxide, the only product' isolated and identified 
being phenyl glycolt • in low yield* hydrolysis with, aqueous
♦50-
sodium. hydr oxide, solution resulted, in the .pro duct ion of . 
phenyl'glycol la 6G$ yield;; it. was identified .‘by amljsig 
and by;the preparation of the crystalline dibenzoate*
The' use' of' silver a -ethy lhexanoate in place of silver 
acetate in tne silver salt-bromine-styrene reaction led to ■ 
the forme tion of the corresponding ester of styrene bromo- ■ 
hydr in*/This compound also showed little or no reaction .with 
sodium benzoate, or with silver benzoate and gave only a 
very low "yield' of phenyl glycol when hydrolysis by means of 
aqueous potassium carbonate solution was attempted* The 
use of sodium hydroxide for the hydrolysis* however, gave 
the glycol in 80-7QjfS.yield*
. In the light of these preceding experiments* use was 
then made of the silver salts of both'the - (*j and the {-) 
forms of'3-ethylhexanoic- acid* The' (~)-acid was first used 
and gave a 35$ yield of. C-|-a-bromo-l-ph@^yl ethylhexa.noate.
together with some styrene dibromid©*- The acid used was ?5jS 
optically pure and the resuiting byomo-ester had b.p* 150-154°/
0 ■- Q
I mm*,' n|* 1*5080* and -0,&1° (1,0*5); its .composition, was 
verified by .analysis*
, In order to;convert;this (-)-hromo-ester 'to- the glycol
it was heated under reflux with El sodium hydroxide solution - . 
until all oily droplets had'disappeared* this requiring 10*5 
hours* The mixture was then cooled* saturated with potassium •
carbonate -and extracted with ether* This extract - was' dried. ;
-with potassium carbonate; ' its rotation was measured and gave
. . .  ... . . . . . . .  .
: in.' a 2 dm. tube'' the; value ' -0*02. ■ {© * 5« 9) * 'Addition of .
ligrain to- this 'ethereal solution- gave the glycol'in' 74$ ;
. . .  ; ' . ..0
yield as colourless needles uup*. 64-85° and :a|5 O.0O°:
{c,3*7; 1,E; -in'ether'*)* 'The acid was'recovered from the - - 
hydrolysis in ’83$ 'yield;- and was found to be racemised to- the 
extent of 40, ;• (Kenyon and. young, J.0.S.- 194D 216*, studied' 
the rates of raoeaisafioa of esters of disubstituted acetic ' 
acids-in the-presence of sodium ethoxide* and found that 
when equimoleoula? amounts of {-}-eihyl 2-ethylhexanoate 
and sodium ethoxide in alcohol are maintained at 80° .for go ■ 
minutes, the product is completely racemised,)
The ’ silver . salt. of . the . {f}-aeid {93$. optically pure) 
similarly gave the. {^i-bromo-ester ..in 60$ yield; it had, 
b.p. 133-156°/ 1.5 m , , p-5 1.5081, a*7*5 +0.88° (1,0.5).
Hydrolysis of "this product with 31 sodium hydroxide solution 
required "ID hours1 for completion and the ethereal extract of. 
the reaction mixture' was optically inactive*:The phenyl 
glycol so obtained'was' recryst-allised 'from ether-ligroin 
(65$"yield of recrystallised’material)* The acid' recovered 
.from the hydrolysis was 36$ raoemised. ’
. in explanation of the lade of optical' activity. of the 
glycol obtained in these experiments and. the consequent 
failure of the attempted asymmetric synthesis, the following
points arise*'-- Either the enantiomers of the new asymmetric 
centre were formed in equal amounts-, or* else one of them was 
formed in:excess and; racemisationduring;hydrolysis led to 
the formation of. optically inactive .phenyl- glycol*,-fhe most 
probable course of.hydrolysis.in aqueous alkali is considered, 
from the results of Winstein (described in a later section, 
p* 66*), to'fee-as follows; -
R ii -R--: R*CQO~ -
(the .last step occurring' fey normal alkaline hydrolysis, with 
-acyl-oxygen.-fission*).- ■
since the valencies of the asyiametrie carbon, atom are not 
disturbed, no racemisation should' occur during- hydrolysis.
Other possible mechanisms of hydrolysis may fee briefly 
reviewed* It is possible that in the second step, above, 
the hydroxyl ion attaches itself to c * giving the ^ -ester; 
this would result in inversion,'but not in racemisation.- 
S-g2 hydrolysis of the bromide appears unlikely because the 
broiuo-ester* failed to react with. sodium bens oat e in alcohol* 
S|jl .hydrolysis of the bromide without the above 'vicinal 
effect1 is possible*■Since heating with aqueous potassium 
carbonate gave only a low yield of phenyl glycol, it is
: . O H ' 
Ph-CH-fiH*
- -S3-.
concluded that the.- ester-linkage does -not readily undergo 
alkyl-oxygen,. fission; alkaline.hydrolysis of the ester-, g-' 
linkage - by.' normal acyl- oxygen.-.fi s si on'- (independently of j the 
hydrolysis of the bromide),which. -Is.. a possibility, would
not cause raoerai sat ion.:. ■
; if,-contrary to'the present conclusion, the bromo-este? 
Were; 2-bromo-g-phenylethy 1 2-ethylhexanoate, the above 
conclusions on hydrolysis would still apply, except that if 
ST,,1 hydrolysis of the bromide,’without the * vicinal effect*, 
occurred, there would be extensive, but probably not complete 
r raaemis&tlom* However, the most probable course of hydrolysis 
in -aqueous alkali would be as represented above,- but with 
the phenyl, group attached to -Op*
Ihe course of.the addition reaction, involving two 
stages, is set out in the attached diagram (p» 54*)* fhe■ 
second stage, in which, S-bromo-l-phenylethyl; &-ethylhexanoate 
is formed by an. S-^H-type reaction, is not essentially 
concerned in the'asymmetric synthesis, which can occur only 
in Stage I when the stereoisomer!a cations (i)* and (ii)* 
are formed via the intermediate-di&stereoisomeric critical 
complexes (i) and (ii)* It is concluded from the experimental 
result that.the asymmetry of the a-earbon atom.of the acyl 
hypobromite. causes no' appreciable difference in the rates of 
formation and of decomposition of (i) and (11). Ihe lack of 
influence is.attributed to the.distance, due to .the
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interposition :of; the -CO.Q- grouping, between the--asymmetric 
carbon atom and the : styrene-bromine complex, 5; his situation 
contrasts withhthat.nf jibe successful addition .• of' bromine' • to •. 
t-phenol-a-methylaliyX alcohol, ■ in which • the • asymmetric - 
centre was~ adjacent"'tc" the olefinic -group undergoing addition.
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' ■ somb rba.cti6»s’ i m o m m a  m o ur n  o m o i u , ' ■
:;~'-:'(a) Substitution dleaotloas*'W
jD3^r£dM^oia^; v
•■3:1xe'ase’of acyl hypobromites in' the experiments ' '
de scribed in -the 'preceding pages led to the a^u^ening of an ' 
■interest in the-..use s of"positive bxvomin@Jf.5i.xi other reactions, 
with a view to .further stereochemical studies* Ihe production 
of bromine cations in aqueous ’media and their use in 
substitution reactions have been studied by Waters et ail." 
fj.c*S. 1950 $73 j Mature- 1949 164 446; ibid* 1950 165 '40l» j* 
They discovered that solutions containing the"highly reactive 
broxaine cation could readily be obtained by' the'addition of 
silver or mercuric salts to solutions of "bromine in f^ater 
or acetic.acid, in the presence of either nitric-or sulphuric 
acid*, the addition of potassium bromate :t© acidic solutions 
of.'bromine also produced-bromine cations-and these solutions 
were'active brominatiog agents*
'.fhese results'are based .on .the following, reactions;
Br9 : +*'Uo0"-~>H* +'Br~' * EOBr 
EO.Sr + H+ — 5>H 0 + B r V
. . . . . .  a .
i'he bromine cations' formed in this way have a. strong tendency 
to combine with bromine anions to regenerate bromine,
but a considerable concentration of bromine cations may be 
obtained,.by the m o m l  of-bromine anions,:;- j.: .a ;:J. ■ . 
■; - (a) as ■ insoluble - silver , bromide * ■>,
(bl as .feebly dissociated merouria bromide, 
or■ foj-by'the addition.'of. bromate.ions* :thus*
6H+ + BrOg" + mx~— SiSBTg + 3HgO« .
\Benzene, ehlorobenzene and broxaoben^ene- were brominated 
in thia,way in.gll nitric acid, for the broiaination of benzoic 
acidand methyl benzoate more concentrated nitric acid, was 
required, whilst nitrobenzene, B^d-dinitrotoluene- and 
'.m-dinitrobenzene needed 90J» sulphuric acid for successful 
reaction to occur •■■■The yields of mono-brominated products 
obtained by these reactions were .quite high,.- being in the 
-■range- 60-bo * . . . . .
In Tie?/ of the ease of .preparation, of bromine cations 
in solution, attempts were mad© to us© such solutions to 
effect substitution reactions of the type,
■. To .this end experiments were performed .with two acids, . - 
.E-etliylliexanoic and a^phenylpropionic, in. each of. which .the 
asymmetric carbon ..atom .is,, tertiary, ,and .it, was hoped, that ' 
reaction,- as outlined above, might occur*' In. practice reaction 
did not take, this course;, no .'brominated acidic materials 
were isolated in the experiments on - the purely .aliphatic acid, 
and hroi^inatlon of; the c-phenylpropionic-. acid took ,place in 
the aromatic nucleus*.. •/
fhe first experiment with E-ethylhexanoic acid was 
carried out in 311 sulphuric acid; a solution of silver nitrate 
in' water was added' to a stirred mixture of "the organic" acid 
with' two equivalents of bromine in the sulphuric acid# 
Immediate precipitation of"silver bromide occurred and during 
three hours further stirring the colour of hroxaijae" gradually 
faded and finally disappeared, the oily droplets' in . the 
■aqueous medium possessing, however* a " red colouration* 
Extraction with ether and. distillation yielded two main 
fractions, one/consisting' largely -Of. the-.‘-original-acid, and 
the- other of a liquid of lower boiling point and higher ■ - .. 
refractive index* $ he analysis of the latter material 
corresponded approximately to that of a mono-Promo-derivative 
of g^heptanyl 2-ethylhexanoate*
A similar . experiment 'was", carried" out i n ' 61 nitric acid
when a small quantity of bromine-containing' material was
■ ' o
. ootained; this boiled over a range of 60o
and possessed a
refractive index considerably .higher than that of - the original 
acid-{the;latter formed- the bulk of the,total product)'*- fhe 
bromine-content. of this 'fraction - was -rather, low and no": 
structure-could,;be• assigned - to '•it*--V:^ - ' - V - ; v /
from the reaction of the saiae quantities of 2-ethyl- 
hexanoic acid, bromine' and silver nitrate: in; a mixture ^ of ;, 
glacial■ acetic acid and'nitric' acid,/'-70$--of- the ■ original "acid 
was' recovered and a'llttle brominaied" material " was' isolated* -
In an attempt to identify the products of these reactions, ! 
all fractions of corresponding tolling points were combined 
and subsequently.separated into neutral and acidic fractions 
by treatment. with sodium carbonate . solutxon'and extraction . 
with ether*■The-only- acidic material obtained-in this way 
was the original:.-. &-ethylhexanaic acid of which ■ about 50)5 
of the total'used, in the three experiments.'-was recovered*
The'neutral material isolated from the -low-boiling - 
fractions- was separated by distillation into:two 'parts* 
one (a) having b,p* 71-81°/ Z1 mm* , and the other1(b) having 
b*p« 120-1E40/ 21-mm* Analyses of these fractions showed 
that "the former contained -44*6^ - bromine and th© latter: only.
18*5$,/■ but ;owing to; the7'small quantities available it was 
impossible-to-purify the products further andno definite 
structural'formula,©-could''be assigned on the-basis■ ofthe 
analytical re suits*: fhe latter do indicate, however, :‘-as the
table, be low Illustrates» : that the compounds are. probably , ; . - 
brominated. derivatives. of ;the ester-;fomed;-by- the -/loss., of . 
one /carboxyl group between' two \ molecules /of :-the acid*-1" 
possibly together/with- hydroxy' derivatives of this:. bromo-esta*, 
formed'by .hydrolysis of'the brominated material,
fhe higher, boiling .neutral, product: (c),, also, could not 
be identified; its, bromine-content was approximately;.midway,:.. 
between : those of the . other two products { a) and f b). Ihe 
table below, shows'the empirical formulae of these, three 
products, calculated from .the.,- analytical, results on. the basis 
of Q ** lb* (the 'empirical, formula of the ester' from which;
It is postulated" that they are • derived is. j
{a} al#a9.h0x.sBr£*4 '
.(b) CldH29D4#53r0#.8 ,
. (e) . CL X -  . O Br . . : ,■ , ■ lo Bb.g 4 1*4
& similar attempt to brominate a-phenylpropionic acid 
by means of the bromine cation .was more . successful,: although 
reaction did not occur., in the desired position.. fb@ gradual ( 
addition of an apueous solution of silver nitrate to a 
stirred mixture of the acid,,.bromine and dilute sulphuric 
acid, resulted in the complete.'decolourisation-of. the 
reaction mixture and there was Isolated a very viscous, 
product, the analysis of which.corresponded.closely with 
that of a mono-brominated derivative of u-phenylpropionic
acid# 'ffiiut the bromine .at Dm hadentered -the :aromtxa 
nucleus' in preference to . the re placement of the tertiary-... 
hydrogen -atom in; the side-chain, -was - shown .by the ;f allure . 
of. alcoholic potash to ...remove - the .■ bromine# - .Oxidation.-, with.-., ■ ; 
potassium .rperraang&mte...yielded ^ -bromobensoie acid apparently 
mixed ..with '. some : of,..the ortho-; isomer., from which, the ..pure . 
joyacid was separated by recrystallisation;...no.evidence-;for 
the presence, of .hensoic acid was . obtained.....;, .
h— r,— Since these attempts to piepax*e n-brorao-aeids did not 
succeed, V.nc experiments ' with optically active -materials 
were'made*. - ■ '.
{ b) Addition Reactions*.
The classical picture of theaddition ’of halogens: to ■ 
olefinie "doable - honds involves the■simultaneous addition-of
the-two- atoms of .the halogen molecule to- the ansatorated ■ 
carbon atoms, hut the discovery by McXenxie {J«€*Sf 191E- 
101 1198* i that sooh - additions' ooour predominantly in. the 
trass- positions*': exploded:• thi a- theory of the meohanism • 
of the reaction* The addition of"bromine"to maleie aoid - 
was'found'to- yield raaemia dibromosuccinic aoid, while 
from a'similar reaction;of the halogen with fumaric aoid, 
the chief product was meso-dibromosaccinio aoid*
If the two- atoms of abromine molecule-, were to add' _ 
simultaneously across the'' unsaturated bond in maleid acid' - 
C I), they' must ■ attach ■ themselves on the same: side of '■ the • -■ 
plane of the'molecule so that-the two halves-of'the'dibromo- 
succinic acid molecule would be mirror images of. one-another 
and the internally compensated me bo-- form would result*. 
Similarly fomari® aoid {II) woald yield the racemie acid, .
H-Q—COOH e-c-gqoh
(i) <ix)
H-a-OQOE EOOC-a-H
The ready formation of an anhydride from male is aoid shows 
that in this acid, (11, the two carboxyl groups are adjacent,
-—63—
whereas ; the,-only ■ anhydride obtainable from fumaric acid, 
,with.,imoh''more:difficulty, is that . of maleic acid, fomaria 
anhydride, being unknown* Thus the configurations of .the 
acids are: known and-those of the resulting dibromosuooinic 
acids/were, proved by the resolution of the racemie mixture* 
Hence the .actual addition-must have occurred in a trans- 
mamer, the: two/, atoms adding separately, one. in front of, 
and the other behind, the. plan© .of the molecule, ...This method 
of addition, is not . possible so long as the bromine atoms ; 
remain united...and,^therefore, the reaction mast .proceed in ■ 
at least tiro-stages,
'r---'U^ \3?hai .these- steps;.involve ionic intermediates when the 
addition ^ occurs in.; polar.-solvents, was indicated 'by the 
results of ferry, and lichelherger (J, Amer, Chem, Soc, 19E5 
47 1067, ) and. of Francis < «T, Amer, Qhem, Soc. . 1925 47 2340,), ' 
fhe former workers studied the addition'of ..bromine to maleate 
and fomarate ions-in aqueous solutions, and found that,
-together with ...the .-expected-dibromosuooinic.-aeids, a bromo- 
-hydrin of.' the,composition, -1000,OHBr*0H0H.0001, - was also 
■formed, The presence in'solution of a high concentration .of ■ 
bromide ions inhibited the production of this latter compound 
and it was.also found that.the presence, of a-high concentration 
of chloride ions resulted'in the final isolation of much 
ehloro-bromosuecinie acid* Francis {loo, ait,j studied the 
reaction' of ethylene with bromine and' iodine in aqueous
solution an! found the addition of sodium chloride to result 
in the production of chlorohromo* and chloroiodo- ethanes, * 
while B-brof&o ethyl nitrate was;found, to .be,-a product of v 
the addition of bromine to ethylene- in the presence of 
nitrate ;ions* . ,
frauds accounted for these results by the hypothesis 
that the initial step in the reaction consists of the 
addition of a bromine cation, ' r ,
followed by a nuoleophilia attack on this positive ion by 
the negative ions present in the solution*
Ingold (Ohem* Rev* 193d 1^ 270#) suggested that the
O’Conner, Baldinger, Hennion and Vogt {J* Amer* Chem* Soc* 
1939 - 61 1464* J showed that these reactions proceed with
. .R .
- C v  * Br
-i +
+ Br-Br — > ft
r R
addition of chlorine to an unsaturated compound occurs by
the following stages
(S-)oi-cx(S+) ax" 01 01 01
. kinetic studies of . the addition of hydrogen bromide 
and hydrogen.chloride to and .3-hexene by
greater velocity in non-polar Solvents such as toluene -and 
heptane'* than' in' donor solvents ' such ,:as"ethers: dfoxane* • etc,
fills supports Ingotd* s : theory thatthe more 'electropositive 
portion of the- molecule adds - first. and,'that'this step is : :- 
xate-deteminihg. because' addition in donor solvents is 
hindered' by ' the 'solvent; molecule-a' forming ''temporary 
coordinate linkages''"with-the hydrogen halides..
■ Roberts and Kimball fJ.Amer. Ghem. Soe. 193? _59 94?.} 
postulated- a, three-membered ring. structure. for the inter-. ;.. 
mediate-..positive ..ion..in. order to explain, the. stereo chemical . 
specificity. of the-, addition reaction:; .. .
E ., E- - 
.,.^0=0' Rr- 
E ii . .
■g . R *7
-^ts«E I ^
E-D-lr j 4* Br"
“ I
!The attachment of ..the bromine ion to one carbon atom only 
would allow free: rotation about the carbon-carbon bond and 
hence both, male la and' fumaria acids should yield the. same 
product or mixture of products on reaction, with bromine. -
■ - ■ fhat.. trails- addition results, in an inversion of .
configuration of one. but not both* of the carbon atoms of 
the intermediate complex, was also shown oy uoberts and 
Rimball. Is shown in the diagram attached \&.+ p* 67.). . 
this inversion occurs'during the second step, the reaction 
of the bromide ion with the cyclic'bromonium intermediate.
-6G~
The .existence of a cyclic intermediate of this type 
was also demonstrated by. Winstein and lucas '■(J* Amer*. Chem*
8oc* If89 .-61 8Q43* } by the conversion' of; optically -active - 
■ specimens ■ of ' erytiiro- and threOf ^-'bromo- 2-butano 1 into me so- 
-and dl-&* 3-dibromo butane respectively," by.;treatment with 
fusing hydrobromie aoid, as illustrated' in the .attached 
diagram 1-B*: P* .67.* )*• the most .convincing way. .of. accounting:. 
for‘the.-distinct course. of reaction and/the. formation of a 
single, different product,In each ease* and the resultant 
loss of optical, activity izr-both'eases, is'to postulate .the 
formation of an intermediate of the form shown.# Winstein 
and.Buckles ( J# jkmer* Obem# Soc* 194B 64 g?8Q*) studied the 
reaction-of. silver acetate in dry acetic acid with threo- 
and eryt hro~B-aa e to%y~3- bromo butane and with me so- and 
11-B« 3~fibromabutane, and found retention of configuration 
to he - the predominant occurrence# These sterie results were 
believed to he due to the neighbouring bromine’ atom or 
.aeetoxy group participating in--the process,- with the. 
production of the intermediates:
and:”'" (ill >0— IX
' i+
° ^ °
. ■. . , me
The same conclusion can also he drawn from, the results . 
obtained by Bartlett and larbell f J# Amer. Oliem# Soc# 193?
11) v>0r>0d. 
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59 407♦ \ i-pa-.the - addition of. halogens , -tq. .dime thy Ismleio acid 
and/ dimethylf umaric. aoid - in- alkaline, 'solutions*-, hale-lac tones 
resulting*;./ /,; ./. ■/-% ;^./y^\/ . •
Supporting evidence as to the ionic nature of these 
addition''reactions may 'be drawn from'the results of Stewart 
and Bdlund (J * Amer.. 'Cheia* . Sec* ’ 19E3 45 1014*} who found that 
the addition of bromine,to,ethylene was a surface-catalysed ' : 
reaction, Horrish (J.QvS* 1933 133 30.05*I found that this . 
reaction proceeded nearly thirty times as quickly on a 
surface of stearic acid than on one of paraffin wax* thus 
showing that, a polar catalyst assists in the reaction* 
Williams 1J.0.S*’1933 1747,'' 1758.1 found.the rate of reaction 
to decrease with increasing temperature, indicating that the 
reaction was not a- -direct combination of the two components 
but depended upon the formation of an intermediate product 
which was less stable at higher temperatures* fhe fact that 
the presence of water accelerated the reaction led to the 
hypothesis that the" active intermediate' may'be a hydrated 
bromine molecule, "the positive .ion of which .is reactive.
£°£SIL v ^ -
As has-already been mentioned, the addition of a 
halogen to an unsaturated compound in polar solvents leads 
to the production of other compounds besides those normally 
formed by such addition reactions in non-pplar solvents*
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fhe preparation of bromohydrins in good yield by the - 
interaction of olefines with bromine in aqueous solutions ■ 
has is e’en demonstrated by Head et' al.»i C J* O* s* 1917 111 B40t 
ibid# 1920' 117 1214# , ete*} ♦ fhat" this reaction does. not 
occur;, through the formation of .hypohromous acid, ,
—  ' BrE >  H^ O-'•fc’HBr'f HOBr " '  ^J :
' " V °2?4: * EaBr * $*0^ Z*m 20U '
was shown by francis (d* ilmer*■ Chem*. See*.. 1925.47 2340*)'• who 
found that alteration of the hypohromous. acid' concentration 
by working in acidic solutions' did not affect the rate of 
reaction* and furthermore* hypohromous -acid itself was 
found.to be less reaatiwe in/tlxe production of bromohfdrins 
then was bromine water*. The reaction-'was''therefore formulated 
thus:
« »  HK 4 *
C ^ 4— 2^CHg— 0H2 ; ,-Brg-^.Br-V-Br-. r-.= :
: 4. '■ *" ' + '■ ■ '
Br + OH£—  OHg— BrCBg—  OIL*'
-1 BrCHg— -CHg+ + 2”-— BrOHg-OHgX {2«:Br, • OH, etc. )
Backer and Strating (Kec* frair* Ghim* 1934 53 525*) 
on addition of chlorine and'of bromine to 2*3-dimethy1-2- 
butene-1.4-sulplion© in glacial acetic acid obtained the 
S-aoetoxy-4-halo- addition compound in 10-EO/S-yield,
Similarly,' Baakeiaailer andvEoffmaim (Ann* 1905 519 165*) . 
foaad tliat when the addition of chlorine - to allvl chloride
cnxoi’iae, unaer nor or coxa coiiar uxoiis ana in aarmiess or 
 in light, the.only product was i*s*^-xriGhloropropan©* When
.however,'the reaction was performed'in - acetic•acid solution 
there-was obtained,'together with''the triehloroprop&ne, ' 
about BO}to of ’ a :Mgher boiling product which was"subseguently 
identified: as S*0-dichloropr0pyl" acetate* fhe-'fonaation of 
this -ester they'attributed;to .'the following reactions:
, ;.ai3*cooa, * caa •oooci,.f h c i ; ;
and ;on’'the. basis of this, reaction, they coamenced their study 
of.the reactions of acyl hypohalites already mentioned*
* ; . 3?he addition of bromine to . stilbene in methanol 
solution was studied, by,, Bartlett and Barbell. (J* Amer* Chem* 
Soc* . 1936, 33 466*) who. Isolated two., products,
0Eo :CH*.0Hp.Cl ,* OS * 00001 OH *OH01*CH m
000.CHg
Hi.CHBr.eB3r.ai and ?iuCHBr.CHOM«.Ph
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The possibility that ill) might have arisen by direct 
addition of'methyl hyp0hroxiiite was disposed of by a .kinetic 
study-;of the reaction, the rate being of the first-.order in 
stilbene and independent of the acidity; of the solution* 
Methyl hyp obr emit e could, arise by the reaction:
. / Br* * BOS OH — ^ +.,BrTe a « O H ^ * v ' \ , .<0 ^
If this were rate determining,- then, the rats-would be 
independent of the stilbene' concentration-; if the addition - 
of the hypobromite were .rat© determining, then the rate- of 
addition, which would be proportional to the concentration 
of hypobromite,- would vary inversely as the hydrogen ion 
concentration* The- relative amounts of (I) ■ and'.(II), were 
found to vary - with - varying concentrations of: bromide ions 
In a way consistent- with the assumption that tli@: inter- 
mediate complex'could react in either of two ways :
.■ ■■.■ I Jb. CH-CH.?h/T ♦ Br"— 3> 5h.CffiEBr.CHBT.Hl---.:
L '~8r .; I ;
\ }sh.02-(m.£h]* - + : aa7OH — Plx.CII3r.CH0lfe.Ph ♦ H+
: h  3r ). ... S
The.total rate of reaction:is.decreased by the addition of. 
bromide ions in a way that. can7.be.' -accounted for by. the : : 
production of a tri-bromide ion which, reacts at a rate one 
hundred times . slower, than, does bromine: -
Brg + Br — ^  Br
. We bar, Hennion and Vogt (J. Aser* Ohem* So a. 1909 61 
1457..) on passing chlorine and ethylene through seetic acid, 
acetic anhydride or methyl acetate, found that in each-ease 
the main produsts were ethylene bichloride and E-ohloroetiiyl 
acetate, ■ some * glycol dia.ee ta taalso ' being formed. ■ • - ;
■ Mditlons i^Sl^rene^andjS^elnhe^ene^ : \ .
it'-is''the ■ bromihe cation which-first'takes part"
■ in 'the'' addition of 'ahalogen to - an■olefinio -bond’.-is- 
apparent'from the experiments■described above, fhe production 
of high■concentrations of ' active bromine' cations in aqueous ■
- solutions has; already- been described .(Derbyshire and Waters, 
d.S.S.-1950 573*1 and it was"decided:to attempt to use a - v 
modification of this method: in. order to ■ effect' the "preparation 
of bromo-esters preferentially to the dibromides, by the 
addition of bromine to a mixture of the define -and the 
silver salt of the oarbozylia acid together with the'free 
acid in ' sulphuric acid solution* ’ '
v. io - this end -a: solution of- bromine {% equivalents)' ■ in 
glacial'-acetic acid was added' slowly- to a vigorously .stirred 
. .mixture of silver acetate, '■ acetic acid and styrene in 6jj 
sulphuric acid. filtration and extraction, followed.. by., 
distillation of the extract, yielded a product which consisted
substantially'of ’ S-bromo-I^phex^leibyl acetate* flier latter 
was Contaminated"with • a little, styrene dibromide, the presence 
■of which considerably elevates'the'refractive 'index ox the 
bromo-e ster*v Hydroly sis " with - aqueous - sodium hydroxide" gave - 
phenyl, glycol■ in: 90$’ yield*'' ■ g"
■ ■"A ' similar experiment;performed ’ i n ' the absence of the 
silver’. salt ■ resulted'-in the'production’of - styrene' dibromide- 
together with"some of" the : bromo*ester#'"Further -experiments 
In’ the'- absence'-' of" silver-bromide 'but’ with the' addition of 
sodium, bromide and also- by adding the bromine undiluted . 
with" acetic’acid, gave' Cln comparison with the first ’ 
experiment)'greater yields of the dibromide and less of the 
broiao-ester * a small quantity of the .latter appeared to oe ? 
produced.-in each-case* Pure styrene' dibromide.was subjected 
to. hydrolysis with aqueous sodium hydroxide and gave only 
.20$..:of the- theoretical'yield, of phenyl glycol*
As a result of adding a solution of bromine in acetic 
acid to a stirred mixture of cyclohexene, silver- acetate,: 
acetic- -acid-and sulphuric- acid "in a manner similar to the 
above,"’ there was ’obtained ■ a mixture of 'approximately " equal - 
quantities of B-broiaoc^clohexyl acetate .and'"i*2-dibromo- 
eyeloheacane*"From the lower boiling fraction,-containing 
mainly'dibromide, there 1 separated on Pooling colourless’ 
needles which after recrystallisation from ether, had'
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m*p» 124-126°* Tiiis. compound' contained no bromine and analysis 
gave the.empirical formula. C^H^O'5 it is postulated .that the 
compound map* he .O.^pH^Og*.: or. ootahydrodiphenylene . dioxide*
Both,xractions from this addition reaction rapidly darkened 
after distillation,•Becoming first pale.Blue, then green, 
violet:and finally black#
' il' similar’experiment in which the silver acetate was- ■ 
omitted gav© mainly the dibromide, only a little of the , 
brumo-cster'being formed,
.' .The resultsof .these experiment s are shown. Below in 
-tabular form. In each case a mixture' of the bromo-ester and : 
the dibromide' was obtained, the separation of the components 
of which was difficult to-achieve completely; the yields 
of bromo-ester are therefore given as'a'calculated'percentage
of the total product, the' calculation being based on the
1 • - , - 
analytical'results 'and-the"weights of the products obtained*
j'CTmsaturated 
. {Compound 'used.
Conditions of ' ‘ i ^field of ; 
Reaction .■ jiromo-ester.
1*,• Styrene 'Silver acetate present*. 70
Z* Styrene .Silver-acetate absent. 25
1
g. - Styrene As 2*. Sodium, bromide added 15 . |
1 4. Styrene As 2m Bromine added undilute4 lo |
r - - 1j
I 5*
I
Cyclohexen© , Silver acetate present
i
50 j
i
1 ^ * Oyolohexene | Silver acetate.absent I m  \
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lh &  results of these experiments indicate that the 
removal of bromide ions as. silver bromide-enhances the 
possibility of the formation of the. brome-ester* -whilst the 
addition of such ions has the opposite:effeat;.thus they.are 
In complete agreement with the theory that the addition of 
halogens to ■ unsaturated compounds'in polar solvents is. 
ionic in ^ character* ■ . ■
s m n m *  -
C1) Introductory ffofes#
| a) : In - all experiments involving bromine f. apparatus with 
ground glass joints was used* - : J
( to) b Dry bromine ' was obtained by shaking commercial bromine 
twice- with an equal volume': of - concentrated sulphuric' acid, ' 
followed' by distillation from' phosphorus pent oxide#-, •;
(&} Carbon tetrachloride was first dried over calcium 
chloride.-.and distilled, then dried over phosphorus ' / 
pentoxide, distilled from the same reagent, and stored in 
a stoppered bottle containing phosphorus peatoxide*
(d) 'Styrene was. kept over anhydrous sodium sulphate and . 
was distilled (a little-hydroquinone having been added): 
immediately before use#-'
{e} All refractive indices were, taken with an A b b e  
refractometer, maintained at 25°*
{ ii) ffhe Preparation' and ■’Re solution "of - Adds* -
(a) g-ltfaylhexspioie Acid
■ i*— . £ * 1 ^ . . IPi&i'• • *' "V.\-:'h
A-mixture of .8-e thy lhexanol (Commercial, to*p* 181-182°, ,:
ISO g* )„ and a, solution of sodium hydroxide: .{SO .g.*') ..in. water. ; 
{300. ml* r contained; in} a, five-litre three-necked., flask 
fitted with a mercury-sealed.stirrer, a reflux,condenser 
, and a wide-bare dropping funnel,.was vigorously stirred ■ 
during tne addition of potassium permanganate (.240 g*) in, 
water (3 1*)* After the5 addition was complete the hot : 
mixture was stirred for.twelve hours* Dilute sulphuric acid 
(100 ml* # 1;1) was then added and sulphur dioxide was 
passed through the stirred■mixture until all the precipitated 
■manganese dioxide had. dissolved,-the acid,which, separated 
then being extracted with ether* fhis ethereal extract was 
extracted with excess sodium bicarbonate solution, leaving * 
the'unoxidised alcohol in the ethereal solution, whence it 
• was recovered, by distillation* Hie aqueous alkaline extract 
was acidified with hydrochloric acid, extracted with ether, 
the extract dried overnight with anhydrous sodium.sulphate 
and, after evaporation of the solvent, the residual ©.aid 
was distilled under reduced pressure* 2-lthylhexanoia acid, 
76.g* (65$ yield on the alcohol oxidised) b*p* 132-135°/26 mm
0 ,v**Q
224-226 /760 mm*nff* 1*4846 was obtained* twenty grams of
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B-ethylhexanol, b*g* 181-183°, /.were ...recovered*. .
’ it* ~Jz) ' ■ '■'■.■■'
\. Quinine ■ (234. $* ) .was., added ta a -hot. solution of .- 
2-tothylhexanoic acid (103...g*) in aqueous., ace tone (llOO ml*,:
50$) • She resulting whitet. fluffy: salt was,.recrystallised •"•- 
seven times from aqueous acetone to give needles. (64 g*) ,:-- 
m.p. 107-108°, haring f i- J jf -129.3° (o,5;i,2. in 99;§ aleshal) . 
Decomposition with ice-cooled hydrochloric acid, yielded 
.(«)-2-ethyllieacanbio.,. acid (£3*5 g. ), b*p* 118-I2O0/ 16 mm* , 
having /a$7 -7.35°, d|T 0.9079, and n|3 1.4231.
; the combined filtrates from the .first, four recryst­
allisations . of the quinine salt were decomposed with hydro- 
chloric acid and yielded .2-ethyIhexanoic acid ..{50 g* ),
P.p..125-130°/ 21 urn,. having a § ° % . 58° <1.81. Shis was 
combined in warm .aqueous acetone (TOO ml*., ;.50$) with 
cinchonidine (102 g.*).-and the resulting . salt was recryst­
allised five times from, aqueous acetone*- 3?he ,cinohonidine 
; ' ■
salt of the (+)-&aid {57 g.), m.p. 67-88°, A / a  -82.0°
(e,5; 1,2* in 09$ alcohol*),, on decomposition with hydro­
chloric acid, yielded (+}-£-ethylhexanaie acid (17*2 g*i,
0  r*
b.p. 117-119°/ 15 BEL., I a . 7J 7 +8.89° {1,0.5). 4^ 0.9081,
t , _ 0  . ...■' 
nj/5 1.4231.
Ii ij’ith /neutral^ potassium.- £@^anganate£.:-':'■
' . ’u-Bienylpropionaldehyde'.(Commercial,,b.p* 90°/;IT mm* . 
200 g*j was dissolved in acetone and water (400 ml* * 150 ml* ) 
contained in a three-necked flask fitted with a mercary- 
sealed stirrer and a reflux condenser* To this vigorously 
stirred solution was gradually added a finely-ground mixture 
of potassium, permanganate {150. g*) and magnesium sulphate 
heptahydrate (118 g*)' during . one hour, the reaction being- 
moderated occasionally by--.placing cold water round the flask* 
After a'further two hoars* stirring, the mixture was cooled 
and then sulphur.dioxide was passed through.It,- with stirring, 
until the manganese -dioxide had completely dissolved*. The 
product was extracted from the'pink "solution with ether and, 
after-evaporation"of the solvent, was mixed with an excess 
of aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution (130 g* in 500 ml*)* 
The undissolved oil was extracted from this solution with 
ether, dried and-distilled* The .alkaline solution was 
acidified with hydrochloric acid, extracted with ether, 
the- extract dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate and 
fractionally'distilled* Yield of <x-phenylpropionic acid 86 g* 
(38$), b*p* 152-153°/-17 mm* Equivalent, found by titration 
with standard sodium hydroxide solution, 151*2. 8aleulated
-SO-
for . ,;.150*3*. - , .
Ill©: alkali-insolublematerial (44 g.*.} bad tup* 90-9E0/ 17 sow*
- PB® ■ '■ ' ■ ■
n*- 1*5305*' !A viscous gum (55 g*) remained-in the .distillation
flask*.. . ; .
£i Idemtifleati on .■ of the - .^Ikali^in^oluble^, Produo t^ -. .
ill© alkali-insoluble 11 quid obtained in (i). above was
found;to _b© a carbonylcompound, but' it was not a*phenyl-
propionaldehyde/ as the following figures provej'
’ ;.'/. ihe>CO"; ;ot-Phenyl-':
compound*' .propion&ldehyde*
Semi-oar has one, :;a*p» ' - '195-19?° ' 5 ' 155° -
S* 4*dinitrophenyl-' ' . . n
hydrazone, sup* , 1^0-190 . . 11?-119
" OP® " V ' k‘ ' 5 ' \
Sefractive indicesf 1*5305 . 1*5X68*' ..
■ ' It . reacted with bromine in warm 'carbon tetrachloride
with.the evolution;of hydrogen bromide ;and the formation of. 
a very - lachrymatory -material* '
. Oxidation of the' carbonyl compound .(44 g.) with acidic 
sodium diehrcmiate {as in Jill, below) yielded* benzoic acid,
10 g** m*p* 181°, unchanged .eompound ZZ g*,.. b*p* 90°/ IB ran*,
and. a gummy' residue, 16 g*;, - :v
Semi-car has one' 'of -the' compound* • found t 0*61*1; H, 6*8; '1*88*8,1 
• Calculated' for ^ HixOlg:. . 0,61.0; H* 6.3;,B#E3.?^ 
fhe empirical formula of the"compound Is'hence; 0aHs0, or
possibly,: G^M^* GO*aiLg* The semi-car baa one of the \ompou»d
• 0 : • \ • , 
was found, to have m*p. 190-197 alone, and when misM with
an authentic specimen' of asetophe-non© semi-oarbazone\f a.p. .
196-19?°*: i’he compound was theref ore acetophenone* " \
jiiJL-Wl^th^aeidio^ sodium dichromt£#:' '
" To a vigorously stirred mixture of a-phenylpropion-. . 
aldehyde (40 g* > and dilute sulphuric acid (109 ml*., \%Z w/m) , 
contained in a three-necked’.flask fitted with a ’ reflux :. 
condenser and heated on a steara-bath, was added finely-ground, 
■sodium bichromate. (87*5 g*) dux rug one hour, after which the ' 
stirring- and heating were. eontr:— ei for two hours* liter ' 
cooling, the mixture was extracted with ether and-the 
product purified"by treatment with sodium bicarbonate' solution* 
f he neutral" and acidic ethereal extracts so obtained were 
dried and distilled* Shore was obtained; ■
r a-phenylpropibnia acid;5 g*-(83$), b.p* 1580/ 1? mm.,
' a-phenylpropionaldehyde " (SO' gv) , b.p* 94-97 / SS mm*, *'
1 semi-carbazohe'uup* 149-150°' 
and a viscous gum (11 g*)#
jiii) With acidic- J^tj^sslum^permanga^nat^e* .
1 stirred mixture of a-phenylpropionaldehyde {33.5 g* ) 
and dilute sulphuric acid (8*5 ml* concentrated in wafer,' 50. 
ml*) was heated on a steam-bath during the addition of
powdered potassium pe 
minutes. After a. fart 
the..mixture., was cooic 
through;.it to dissolii
and. purified as above, • if};; it yielded 
.-acid',. (3 -g* , .[X&fi) • .b#p* 151-152°/ 17 m% 
dehyde (lb'g*); b*p# 90-95°/'20 bm*, \
extracted..- with ether d e, -(1) ; \ 
u-pherylpropionic acid . 15/5  m. , 
d-phenylpropional 5°/'- *Y\ v;.
. / and- gams (10 g* h  : - v
jJ*vi. P ^ u ^ ^ a n a t e *  ■/'
. Whilst a-phenylpropionaldehy d@ (40 g.) was being, added , 
dropwise to, a stirred solution of. sodium. carbonate. (18 g.I . . 
in water (100 ml*), powdered potassium .permanganate (35 g*) 
was. added in /small: portions during- one hour*. After two hours* 
warming* with stirring, on a . steam-bath, the mixture'was - . .
cooled* filtered, acidified with 'sulphuric acid-and extracted 
with ether* fhe acid, so obtained was'-purified as before and 
distilled;..yield of a-phenylpropionio, acid,. b*p..'.'150-153°/. 17 mm. 
4, g* (10/?). -.A pitchrlike resin. {25 g*)/was also formed* :
- . To a stirred solution of benzyl cyanide (140 g.) in-dry' 
ether (300 ml.) contained in a three-necked -flask fitted with 
a mercury-sealed-stirrer*--.a reflux condenser and a large-bore
dropping funnel*' was added carefully, in small portions, a
2. h ©^Tlp£dEi£^l t£iie.
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suspension'of sodamide (47 g*j in' dry ether {150 ml* )\iuriBg x 
thirty minutes*' She mixture-• was. heated, under' reflux.,, wJ^h 
stirring,.-'".for three hears and- then cooled in rai ioe-bathA 
Dimethyl' sulphate •( 1.70' g* i was .added-to this cooled,, stirred 
mixture during fou?-'-hours ft> .after -which’ stirring- was continued 
at room Temperature for eight hours* Water (500,ml*J was then 
added,; the . ethereal: layer separated and • dried with anhydrous 
sodium, sulphate* fh# ether, was evaporated.,and,the residual,.,: 
a-phenylnropioiiitrlie purified by distillation under reduced 
pressure*- field 120 g * [  ( 7 0 } , ,  h*p* "..116-118°/' BO mm* .
3* a-^henyIpropionic acid* ‘ r
«m» mmm m m  m m  m * fr .•ir' *«m» m m  m m  m m  m m  m m  m m
In a'flask'fitted-with a two-way adaptor,- one bearing / 
a reflux -aondenser and’ the ' other - a ' tap' funnel, -was:placed." a•' 
mixture of water-(105 mi*), glacial acetic acid (105 ml.) 
and concentrated sulphuric acid {140 ml* )* f-o this' was added 
a-phenyIpropionitrile" {IBP g*) and'the spontaneous refluxing 
which occurred was maintained., by - heating for four hours, fhe 
solution was then cooled,.the upper layer separated, washed - 
with water and taken up in an excess of.sodium hydroxide: 
solution {311 •)* fhe alkaline solution was extracted with 
ether and acidified with'hydrochloric acid* fhe liberated - 
a-phenylpropionic acid'was extracted with ether, dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and'distilled; it .(112 £**’82$}'
Jiad b.p« 153-160°/ 23 mu, n.5° 1.5210
Strychnine (EOO'g*) was added ta a hot solution oX * • 
a-pbenyIpropionic aeid"'(90 g*i "in ague sms alcohol (9C 
til© resulting' solution* after allowing to 
a refrigerator for four "'day sf' strychnine a~phenylprop
(130 g*} separated in large rhombs* Concentration of the filtratsj
to half-bul3£ yielded a further eroa of salt (05 g*J* fractional i 
crystallisation to the fifth crops yielded a main crop (?, 65 g.) m j 
and a secondary crop (B, 40 g*)* Peoompositioa pt these crops - ;||pj 
of salt with ammonia yielded-two specimens of J + )-u-pheayl-. . i/.-'
propionic acid,. tooth of which solidified on standing., forming V
■ t!:-
large .glassy-rhombs* ip;
- - - ■ - '■ ■ --:-r ' ■ '■ '■ ■ li
fi) {-H-a-fhenyipropionio acid (from?) 16*8 g*, b*p* 148- f|
$he concentrated, combined filtrates from the first. 
three reeryst&llis&tions of the strychnine salt were decomposed 
with ammonia and the a-phenylpr opionic acid was liberated by- 
acidification, extraction and distillation* It (03*5 g») had
o
149°/ 15 sun., m.p. 29°, af,6 +51.52° {1,0.5}.ii
(ii) {+)-a-PheziylpropiOBle acid, (from is) 11*0 g*, to*p* 144-
t /*®
146°/ 14 aim., m.p. 23-29°, a|° +45.15° {1,0.5}.
5*_J -)-a^Phe nylp£0£i£nic_a£i d*
a®® -3S*50 (1,0*5), to*p*. 15B-1540/ 18 mm* After standing
for three days in a refrigerator this acid crystallised as 
large colourless prisms* These were allowed to melt partially
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at about 25® and':the. liquid, -wiiioli. had.■ a# ‘ ,: ^ 2f*9a 11*0*5), 
was. drained off* The crystals were melted* allowed to 
''reory3talli.se .as0. the process was repeated» the liquid .this' 
time ha¥lng; -E8*£f0. (1*0*51'*- Jhe remaining 'crystals { 10 g*J
*% n  ^  ■’:■
■when melted had..-39*8E° '"(1.^ 0*5}’*; " -
■ - f®) a-(p-ffitrophenyl)-propionic' Acid*- °
' M M  •. ■'-
fuming nitric;acid (300. ml*, d* 14491 was added drop- ■ 
wise'to stirred a-Bhenylpropionitriie•(48 g*Jf- cooled to -10° 
In a freezing mixture, :during; four hoars* fh© mixture was ' 
allowed to stand for two days and then poured into crushed ice 
and water (E.5 1*1*' The next day the semi-solid mass was 
extracted with ether, ■ tlx© extract washed well with, water and 
dried with' anhydrous magnesium sulphate* light petroleum 
(tup* 40-60°) was" added when the;..required «- (£-nitrapb©nyi)- 
propionttrile" separated as pale-, fellow rhombs, sup* ?3-?4°,
(13 g*# 85J§).* Ooncentration of. the filtrate • gave a' second ; 
crop of yellow crystals, these hawing sup* 50-60°* -while 
complete removal of the solvent left an intractable brown 
oil (30 g.), which was not examined, further*
The nitrile (IE*6 g*) prepared as above, was heated
under reflux with concentrated hydrochloric acid (5-0 ml*)
for.four hours* On cooling the oily layer solidified; this
was filtered off, treated with sodium carbonate solution
and the. insoluble nltrile was removed by filtration* Acid­
s' ■ ' '; i : ■ • ’ ' '
ifieatioa of the alfcaline. solution, gave the acid (B*9 g* j
m*p* 84-85°* The recovered nltrile (6 g*) was'heated under 
reflux with sulphuric acid■(50 ml*, 70$>) for' thirty minutes,
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after which treatment- as above:gave a further' 5f 1- g. 'of-'the ■ 
aaid* m«p* ''84~8h0*' 2he ■ acid- separated from methylene chloride- 
bye 1 o-hexane 'as pale yellow rhombs m.p# 86-87 , (9.0 g* 70^) •
- 88-  ’
(til) fhe Broiainative Decarboxylation of Silver Garboxylates*.
f a) Silver E-ilhylhexaneate*
. Sodium'iiydroxlde'solution (300 ml** M . ) was added te: 
distilled glacial;acetic acid (20 g*V b*p* il9^l and the ■; 
solution, was titrated with".the alkali until'just alkaline to 
phenolphthalein* fhis solution was added dropwise'with- stirring 
to .a solution of■silver nitrate {50 g#) in distilled water : 
(100 ml.)* fhe precipitated silver salt was filtered at the 
pump* washed with water* alcohol and ether* prying over ' '-,' 
phosphorus pent oxide in vacuo yielded silver 'acetate (50 g*., 
92^). *
; 2-Hthyihexanoia. acid (£9*0 g.) was added to warm'
:aqueous sodium hydroxide solution J 180 ml* B*) and this 
..solution'was then titrated with the caustic soda until just 
■.alkaline to phenolphthalein* line solution was added dropwise 
.with stirring to one of silver nitrate (32*6 g*j in warm _
. distilled water, (300 ml* ).* fhe precipitated silver 2-ethyl- 
hexanoate was washed fey dec ant at ion; with cold water* filtered 
at the pump* washed with more water* then with , acetone and 
.finally with ether* The product was dried over calcium 
. chloride In vacuo* finely ground in a.mortar and then dried.
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over phosphorus - pent oxide -in vacuo* Yield' of' silver 2-.ethyl- ; 
iiexanoate -44 g* ’
' Yhs" silver salts" of ‘ specimens of-■ the ■ optically active 
acids:were "prepared similarly ‘and were" obtained in 9£-98$ * : 
jield. 'All: specimens :of" silTer salt were"Obtained as slightly 
pihk, rather." sticky solids, y: which re paired 'prolonged; drying*
and*were 'stored in 'dark"brown"bottles* " ' ' :j -p
4* J^Brpm o^^hejo^ane^ •
MethodjOf^ArnoW''and"Sor^an^ {£*" Amc jy;'Chem» ■ Soe£-1948 'fO .-4gi8«)
,. ...'.A mixture of finely-powdered, dry silver acetate C14.bg*),'I
B-ethylhexanoio acid (18*0 g.) and dry carbon tetrachloride 
(240 ml*J. was heated under, reflux, on a. steam-bath for ninety 
minutes* fhe-mixture was then cooled to room temperature, a 
solution of dry.bromine;(4*5.ml*) in carbon, tetrachloride 
{19 ml *) was:added, slowly at,first- and then rapidly,_ and 
the suspension was heated under reflux for■seven hours*. After 
cooling,, the silver salts were removed by filtration through 
sintered glass, the filtrate, was well shaken with, an aqueous 
solution.of.sodium:meta-bisulphite containing caustic soda 
CIS ml.).and dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate*, fhe carbon 
tetrachloride.was evaporated and the residue fractionally 
distilled twice under reduced pressure. 3-Sromo-n-heptane
90-
was thus obtained in - 30$ yield (4*5 g#), b*P* -55-58°/ .80 mm*, 
a|° 1.4477,
5* S-Brorao-a-heptane* ! (ii) * ■ - ■
*mm.: w »  -***» « N k  « r f " S w »  w p T  <«*» * m t  <*mb- - w »  ***»
A mixture of ';finely-powderedy dry silver '2-ethyl- . : 
hexanoate (15*0 g*l and dry .earbon tetrachloride (150 ml*:), 
was contained .in a 'three-necked flask* fitted with a ■; 
■mechanical stirrer, .a, dropping-, funnel -and a-reflux condenser 
carrying a tube containing a mixture .of - soda-lime. and calcium 
chloride* lo the suspension formed toy vigorously stirring this 
mixture wasr added a solution of dry bromine' (8*0 g*) in carbon 
tetrachloride . (30 ml* J - during fifteen minutes, - after which 
the .mixture was stirred, for two and-a half hours, during ■ 
the. first; hear of.which-the bromine' colouration faded .and : 
disappeared*;./while. m' fine precipitate • of; silver --bromide was 
formed*; The latter was filtered-, off using--a-'sintered glass - 
funnel-and the solution was heated under ref lux. for two and 
a half hours* ■ Itwas then cooled*■;washed with sodium meta- ■ 
bisulphite solution (20 ml*, 20/1}* : sodium carbonate solution 
(BO. ml**: 20/0) ..and water*-fhe carbon ^ tetrachloride solution 
was dried overnight with anhydrous sodium sulphate, the 
solvent removed by distillation and the residue fractionally
distilled under reduced pressure*- Yield of silver bromide
11 g, 100^)«;;Yield■ of g-bromo-n-heptane 3*3 g#,' (30$)f • -
b*p* .65-67°/,..23 mm*, n I 1,4482* found* Br* 44*g/> *
Calculated for O^ilxgBr* J3r--44*6/£
6*' ..(*)-#-Broxao-n-Iieptane.' fijL* '
s Silver (t l.-^ -etiiylhexaaoat© was' prepared as • previously
described from a. specimen of the (4}~acid with' /ecjj ♦8»S3 , -: 
(18 0*51 93, optically pare* i * The dry, - powdered- silver - salt 
(19*3 g*) was mixed,with dry;.carbon.tetrachlori.de. (300.ial*.) -■ 
in a three-necked flask,- fitted-..with-a ' stirrer,- a dropping 
funnel,: a .reflux condenser, and a drying ..tube, - and cooled. in / 
iced water to iQ-db0* 'During, the vigorous stirring of, this , \ 
mixture, a. solution of' drybromine {13*4 ■ g.) in earoon . 
tetrachloride {35 ml*) was added daring fifteen minutes, 
fallowed:by,further,stirring for two and a- half hoars,-the 
liquid.by then being colourless* After removal-.of.the 
precipitated silver bromide "by filtration through sintered ■ 
glass, the filtrate was:heated-under,reflux.for one.hour* 
the . solution, was then cooled,. shaken well; with -a ', solution: of 
sodium met a-bisulphite (30 ml., Z0%)t washed with sodium 
carbonate; solution (35 ml* , 30)1) "and with water*; The -. solution 
was dried with anhyatrous sodium sulphate, the solvent . . 
evaporated.and the residue fractionally distilled three times 
H e l d  of .silver bromide 14* 3. g* (lOOjS). '
Twice ,distilled ’ (4-)-3-bromo-n-heptane: ~4, 6 g* (84%),.,
" # s - o
. b.p. 55-55°/ 34 mm., 4*0*37°• (1*3; homogeneous).. # u ■ ■
Thrice distilled. (+}-3-brbmo-n-heptane:3*g g** b.p. 63-65°/23
OF0 -O'X0 ~
nja 1*4453, ap '-+OVQ60 (1,0*5; homogeneous)*.
Found, Br, 44*5$. Calculated for S^B^gBr, Br, 44.5)1,
—9 S**
.' •. . Silver (- l-E-ethylhe-xanoate ,was prepared from the 
, (-) - acid having, . - ~3* 40° J 1,0*5), /u/J -7 * 6° (82,5 optically
pure); as, already described*. 'Using the same apparatus as in 
• the'previous- experiment but with" cooling.to Q-1.00, a . solution ' 
of dry , bromine. {4* 9, g*)... in carbon' tetraohloride ■ (BO ml. ) , 
was) added' during .10. minutes to .a vigorously stirred ' 
suspension. of the silver "salt (8*0 g*) in'dry-carbon-tatra-.. 
chloride, (100 ml*-)* . Stirring was continued, until all colour . 
of . bromine had disappeared, 45 minutes* The solution..was ,
, freed from silver bromide by filtration,.shaken well first 
with a solution of sodium' meta-bisulphite (20.ml*, :20/), 
then with on© of sodium carbonate.{25 ml*,.. 20$),..washed-.
. with- water .and. dried .with anhydrous -sodium;.sulphate* . The 
solvent was evaporated and. the residue-fractionally ''distilled 
under reduced pressure* Yield,-of silver .bromide.. 6. g* (100)1)*'
■ Yield of once-distilled bromide, 3.4 g. (60$), b*p* 62-70°/26 mm« 
Eedistilled j-3-broino-n-heptane;; 2.73 g., b*.p* 65-68°/ 28 mm., .
■ pn° - o
. aj -0*07) . (1,0*51 ..homogeneous) , '
■ - V, ; 5>k O
Thrice distilled (~)-3-bromo-n-hept&ne: 2*10, g*,. n^ 1*4481,
' '■ ' o’ ' ; oa° '■
. b.p. - 66-68 / 26 moi. , a|^ -0.06° (1,0*5; homogeneous)
Found, Br, 44*5/1. Calculated for O^B^Sr,, Br,.„ 44.6$.
§.fJ^t)^PzPEPB0zPlP^Pi^ILez, IAU f -••
:. , — . '-Silver (+)-8-ethylhexanoate was prepared, from a ' specimen
■ ~  . 0
of C*)-2-ethylhexanoie acid. with *15f07°' (1,2; 93J4 
optically pure) by the method, already/■■given* apparatus as in 
experiment (6.) was set-up, the flask this time being cooled"" 
in a freesing mixture to between -15®. and -10%' To the well- v 
stirred, cooled suspension of the silver .salt (10*0 g*} in 
dry - carbon tetrachloride' {100 ml*) was..added -an Ice-cooled.' .• 
solution of dry • bromine (6.2'g.) in caruon tetrachloride ■
(85 ml.), during fifteen minutes# After fifteen minutes 7 
further■stirring, the cold mixture was filtered by suction 
through a sintered glass funnel, with the exclusion of 
moist air*.lhe filtrate was then heated under reflux for 
thirty, minutes, cooled, washed, with .sodium meta-bisulphite', 
solution. {20 ml*, BOp) , sodium carbonate solution (85 ml*, ZOfG) 
and water* After drying the solution with anhydrous' sodium 
sulphate and evaporation of-the solvent, the residual 
(.*j-g-brome-n-h« pt*ne a^s purified by distillation under . 
reduced pressure* Yield of .{•fj-S-hromo-n-heptane, 2.5 g., (35/) 
b*p* 54-70°/ 25 mm.v 1*4481, +0.1901 (1,0*5.)*
Eedistilled (>)-3-bromo-n-hepfanej 1*5 g*, b*p. 65-57°/.25 mm* 
nf5 1*4482, Up -+0.18® (1,0.5) . 
found, " C, 47.1; II, 8.8; Br, 44*6/. -
Calculated for a?H1§Br: C, 46*9; E, 8.4;. Br, 44*6/* .
-94'
(b) SiIver g-Phenylpropi onate«
v. :;,•..f0;. a-phenylpropionie acid' (00 . g*.) .was added aqueous, 
sodium hydroxide solution.(1?5 ml*, 1} and'the'resulting '
mixture.was titrated with the alkali until just alkaline to.
• ' o
phenolphthalein.*' Shis solution was warmed to about SO and to
it .was added, dropwise with stirring, a warm solution of
silver nitrate (04 g*l in distilled water (SOD ml*}* the
precipitated silver a-phenylprepionate was "cooled,"' washed
with water by decantation, filtered, washed" with water,"'
acetone and ether in turn and then dried in vacuo: over'"
phosphorus pent oxide*:' It was fine! j ground, stored in a dark
bottle and re-dried before use as required* Yield 50 g* {9^S}*
_E£8.ctipnsjof £ilve£ £*£h£n£l£rop^onate^fith^ Bromine*
., fo a ire 11-stirred suspension of silver a-phenyl propionate 
(10*5 g*}: in dry ..carbon tetrachloride (80 ml*}.,' boiling under 
reflux on & steam-bath, was.added.a solution of dry bromine 
(6*4 g.) In the same solvent (SO ml*} during fifteen minutes* 
fhe mixture was heated until-all the bromine colour-had 
■' disappearod (1*5 hours} and . then for ’ a further, hour* After 
-cooling to room .temperature the silver bromide was filtered 
■off, using a sintered glass filter* rj!he filtrate was r,:-,c •
shaken with sodium.-bicarbonate. solution, washed with water, 
dried-with anhydrous sodim sulphate and after evaporation 
of the solvent,; the residue was distilled under, reduced 
pressure* \no . aleaxhoui- fraction being obtained* Product,'-
a: yellow oil, 4,0 g«f SO-BID0/ If mowy 1*8460*.-
. r . \ .. . . J}...
from/the bicarbonate washing an acidic; product .(0*3 g*j'
was recovered*-* .'-'/v: v"'. . .: ’ '.
fix) . v■'■
Experiment (1) was repeated,' the bromine solution ' 
being added'during one hour and U e  total time of heating 
being'four hours* treatment as before yielded an oil (4*3 g*) 
b.p* 100-010°/ Ef fflffl#, u|^/1*5471*' An acidic product (0,5 g. ) 
was .recovered from the washings* ■ ;
■ dia) v  ~
the products of _ experiments (i).and (ii) were combined 
and distilled under reduced pressure,.two fractions being 
taken: ■
>'" * fraction;!#- 3 g*, b*p* ■ 90-182°/ BO mm*,:' ;■ ■ ■ 
fraction; S*' Z g* b.p. 182-194°/ 20 mm*, .
' ■ Residue ■ "' , 3 g. ■; .- - , 'r
Both fractions deposited crystals on cooling;■these were
filtered off and recrystallised from aqueous.alcohol when 
large transparent rhombs, m*p. *?ZQ separated* Sodium fusion 
tests showed the absence of bromine.
-9&
Found; 0,.. 79*8; E. 6*9/* ' a-Phenylethyl n-phenylpropionate, 
^17^18^2 -80.3; 'H, -7.1/v
Hydrolysis of this ester 5-(1.1 !g*} with- potassium hydroxide 
(0*8 g* ) in 'diethylene' glycol (3 ml*) yielded an 'alcohol., 
the phenyl urethane -of which had m*p* 88-89°.alone/ and - 
when mixed with' an authentic' specimen of ••the phenyl urethane ■ 
of .n-pheiiyletMyl alcohol'(m*p. 89°)* ..The acid- obtained from 
this hydrolysis ' was -converted'’ to its" silver salt. and ignited* 
Found; Jig, 43*6, 42*4$*"; Calculated" for "silver a-plxenyl- 
propionate, 'O^llgO^Ag, l.g,'42*0$* '
Sodium 'fusions - on the' oily filtrates -from. the,, crystals. 
of the -ester gave .positive tests for -bromine* ..
(lii)
Silver a-phesylpropionate••:{9*0 g * c ontained in the
reaction flask, was heated at 100° and 17 am*.- for• three hours
whilst connected to- a flask containing phosphorus-pentbxlde*
Ihe former'was allowed to cool in a vacuum desiccator, dry '
carbon tetrachloride '(45' ml*) Was added and to this cold,
stirred-suspension was quickly added dry bromine- (5*4 g*J . '
The. stirred mixture 'was then heated under reflux for three -
hours* treatment of the product as in experiment (i) yielded
a similar' result, the.product (Z ‘g*, b.p* 100-196°/ ZZ mm* f
deposited crystals m.p* -;60-70° on cooling* After racryst-.-
*
alii sat ion from, alcohol these had m.p* 7 £-73° alone, and 
when mixed with the ester from’ (iia) .
- ' . -97-
. . 1/ 
-:-v. V
■. 1q a , suspension 'of silver, a-phe^lprbpionate (10.5 g.),
dried over .phosphorus pentoxide b,% 7q9 and. 1*5 mm*' for ...three •.' 
hours, /in carbon t-etraohloride. (50 'boiling under reflux'
on;a steaia-bath, was added, 'with; vigorous . stirring, :■ dry 
bromine {8*8' g*} during ten minutes*:/ After. 4-gr hours*. further 
stirring and. re fluxing.,.the mixture; was cooled, filtered, 
the filtrate.:washed with sodima. meta-bisulphite .solution, 
sodium- carbonate solution* and-water, dried with.anhydrous / 
sodium ..sulphate -and distilled*, fhere was obtained; ■
Fraction 1* * /b*p* below 147°/ ‘ 1.5 mm., 1.0 .g,, • ■
,.://,..Fraction':8*,:b*p*; 148-154°/ 1*5 mm,.,. 3,0 g. '
Fraction 2,yielded crystals ;m *p* :50-8O°; .m*p* 78-74°-after;..' 
recrystallisation from alcohol.
from the.washings there,was obtained .1*0, g* of.acidic material,
(v)
Dry bromine (8*4 g.) was added during five minutes to 
a stirred suspension'.of silver a-phenyipropion&te (10*8 g,),
dried as in (iv), in'carbon tetrachloride (50 ml.) heated 
under reflux in an .oil-hath at- 100-105°. After stirring, for 
one hour, during which water appeared in the condenser, the 
mixture was'cooled and filtered through-sintered.glass* fhe 
filtrate was washed, with sodium meta-bisulphite'and sodium 
carbonate solutions, . dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate.. \ 
and distilled under reduced pressure, after the removal of
the solvent*
Fraction 1* tup* below 146°/ 1*5 mm* , 1,0 g*
■ ..-■■■■■ ‘ : ' ' o . . ' ' V
, ■ Fraction B».. b*p* 146-108 / 1*5' 1*5 g*
Acidic, material. (1*5. g * .1. w&s; red over© 4; from the , washings* \
<Ti) " ‘
. To dry carbon- tetrachloride (150 ml*) contained in ; V  
a - three-necked flask*;' provided' with a mechanical' stirrer f\ a ■ 
dropping-funnel and a calcium chloride.-tube'',' cooled"in W  
. £ reeling -mixture - at. below -15° , was. added; silver a-ghenyl- ., \ 
propionate (10*5 g*)» fhis suspension was vigorously .stirred 
during the rapid (3 minutes} addition'of a"solution"of dry 
bromine (6*4;g*in- carbon .tetrachloride (85 ml* ),. and for ’ - 
a further.ninety, minutes,.the temperature of the cooling-bath- 
being maintained below -15 * fhe mixture was then allowed 
to attain room temperature and; finally' heated" under "reflux" ” 
/..for; thirty minutes* stirring being- continued throughout* '
When cold, the. precipitated silver bromide was removed’-by 
filtration through'..sintered; glass and the- filtrate was 
washed with sodium meta-bisulphite and ’ sodium--'carbonate : 
solutions, to remove"' excess bromine and free a-phenyl- 
propionia acid, respectively* After, having been dried with' 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate, the carbon tetrachloride was 
evaporated and the residue fractionated in vacuo * -
'
Fraction 1* b*p* below 180°/. 0.7 iaau, 0*3 g*, 1*5548
fraction 8# b*p* 120-136°/ 0.7 am*. 1.0 g*, nj 1*5580 
: - Fraction 3. b.p. 136-150°/ 0.7 msi ., 1.7 gV, n|S 1.5494
from the- aqueous washings- 2*0 g.; of - aeidib- material-' was - ' 
recovered* - '. - ■
-f vil) -
"To a solution of dry bromine (6*8 g*| in carbon tetra­
chloride {150 ml.}, warmed in an oil-bath at 50-60°, was - 
added, with vigorous stirring, a suspension of silver n-phenyl- 
propionate (10*8 g*), which tod been -dried over phosphorus . . 
pent oxide at 70° and 2 mm* for five hours, in carbon tetra- ' 
chloride - {50 ml*} during five - minutes* The eil-bath 
temperature was raised to 110° and so maintained- for two 
hours, the solvent being allowed to reflux with'vigorous 
stirring meanwhile. The mixture when cool was treated as 
for (vi).
: > fraction 1. b*p*■below 102 / 16 mm* ,' 0*1:g*, n ■ 1*5512 
: • fraction 2* b.-p*-'102-190°/. 16,:mm.# i.E g#, n|5 1*5510 
;■■■--Eesidual tar, 1,0 g* '
Recovered-acidic material*/£«3 g*
- 1 0 0 -
. . (^ . Silver a-(p-llitrophenyi)-gropionat-e,
li^Siivbr prip-Kitrophenyl)-propionate* -
. mum.
a-Cj^-Iitrogheryll-propionia • acid j 7*65 g.)'Was dissolved 
in aqueous ammonia 153 ml*, 0*76 II) and excess ammonia-was 
removed by warming* To this solution was added*, with stirring, 
a solution of silver nitrate -(&*§ g.) in wafer (50 ml*)*.
The precipitated silver salt was filtered at the pump, washed 
well'with water, acetone and with ether and dried In vacuo ' 
over phosphorus pentoxide* A yield of 10*5 g. (85/)- was 
obtained* _
To a suspension of the above silver salt (10.5 g.). in 
carbon tetrachloride (BOO ml*) was added, dropwise with 
stirring, a solution of dry bromine (5*3 g.) in carbon 
tetrachloride (50 ml.) during fifteen minutes. She stirred
mixture was then heated-under reflux fox* three hours, after 
which the precipitated silver bromide was removed by the 
filtration of the hot suspension through a sintered glass 
funnel. The filtx*at@ was cooled, washed with sodium meta- 
bisulphite and sodium carbonate solutions, and then with 
water* (Acidification of these washings yielded c.-CjD-nitro- 
phenyl)-propionic acid (0*5 g*l m.p* 85-87°). This solution 
was dried with anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent
- 1 0 1 -
evaporated, 'leaving a,-, viscous oil (6*0 g*)* .This oil was 
'dissolved in ether, light petroleum fb*p* 40-60°) was added, 
and the'solvents were allowed to evaporate when .a pale ■ 
yellow'solid, m.p*'28-80°,'separated* This'was dissolved"in 
ligroin, - from which ' separated a-f £-nitrophenyl)-ethyl 
a-(^-nitrophenyl I-propionate {0*8 g*) as a colourless -solid 
having aup. 124-126°. Found: 0, 58.7; Si, 5.0; E, Q.l^. 
^17%6®6®2 requires,. O', '59*8; S, '4*7; II, 0.1/1* ' 
from the’ ligroin' filtrate there were obtained'- on" evaporation 
colourless plates' of u-(£-nitrophenyl)-ethyl bromide (4*0'g. 
Sb$j Slaving a.p. 24-05°. Found; C, 42.2; H, 3.6; H, 6.1;
Sr, 34. 9/L CgHgOgMr requires, C, 41.8; H, S.5, B, 6.1;
Br,:34.8$. : v
- 1 0 £
(lv> 'tChe-", At tempted" Asymmetric Synthesis of Phenyl Qlyool.
1*. 3-Bromo-l^henyleihyl acetate. . ' '
mm, mm  «fcM» *•*■» nmc *mmr* «»■*. «mtr *m«m «m* £&» «aa* «***» . -«am .«*•«* . «m*
In a'"500 ml. three-necked flask, fitted with a meoh~';- 
anieal stirrer, a dropping fanned and. a calcium chloride tube, 
cooled:la a..freezing mixture at between -18° and -10°, was. : 
placed some finelyr powdered.dry silver acetate (S3. 4 g*J. 
fo . this was. added, dry .-carbon-tetrachloride {ZQQ ml. } and 
whilst'this -mixture was feeing stirred, a solution of dry/; 
bromine (38*0 g.)' in carbon tetrachloride (50 ifi,} was added 
during five' minutes. After ten minutes further' stirring, . 
during which'the bromine colouration .disappeared, a solution , 
of freshly-distilled styrene {81/ g*, 'to. p. 145°) in carbon . 
tetrachloride {85 ml.) was added during:five-minutes, and' 
the resulting mixture was’ stirred for'one hour, the temperature 
of’the cooling-fe&th feeing maintained’below - 10° * "The 
precipitated’silver bromide'and'excess■silver■acetate were 
filtered off, using a’"".sintered’glass filter, the filtrate ' 
was washed with sodium bicarbonate''solution, :dried with' 
anhydrous-magnesium sulphate, and the solvent removed by "dist­
illation* ’ She' residue was fractionally distilled' under" ■ 
reduced pressure and, there was obtained a colourless oil 
which became yellow on -standing. Ike yield of &»bromo-l-phenyl-
ethyl acetate was £9.1 g. (60$)., having b*p* 100-104°/. 0.6 mm.,
«ro
n-p 1*8391* A portion was redistilled for analysis, the
-103—
reminder was used - in the following experiments* The .
'redistilled ■ portion-f 3; 0:'g*j hadt'.p* 98-1 Op0/ ,0*3 mm*.,
..n.Q --1*5389*' (Marvel and Moon*, J, -Amer* Oheia*, Soo*. 1940 60 45.
: describe^ S-br^c-l-phenylethyl-' acetate-, b*p* 105-107°/ 3 mm., 
t o
a|°.l'.ssa0.). Found, C» 49.2; H, 4.6{ Br» 33.3>C. Caloulated 
for 010Hi:l02Br,; 0,-49.4* -H; 4.6; ;Br 32.^5. .; ..
a©£tate*;-:.
|i)_With5 sadium^benaoate#^- -.
A solution of g-bromo^i-phenylethyl acetate.(1.5 g.)
in ale e n d  {15 ml*};was heated under reflux with sodium 
. oensoate {1.33 g*, 1.5-mols.) for 18 hoars* The. mixture was 
' then asoled, diluted with water (80 ml.), extracted with 
ether and the- extract dried'with anhydrous sodium..sulphate. 
The"'presence of bromine in the-aqueous layer was shown by 
acidification with nitric acid, filtration and .the addition 
of"silver nitrate* bat the ethereal extract yielded only a 
white crystalline. solid/m*p# 180-181°, identified as feensoic 
acid, • and an oil..* b.p* 156-160° / 18. mm* - ooutainingbrcmine 
■ (-.sodium., fusion) . and .apparently, the - original. compound* The 
required, l-aeetoxy-S-feenzexy^l-phenylethane :was, not., observed.
{ill With_alcoholi£ p£tajssi«m hydroxide^
To some of -the ester {6*8 g*) was added alcoholic 
"caustic potash solution ( 60- ml., I ) when'a white .precipitate 
immediately'appeared {potassium bromide) and the solution
became .yellow. »?he .mixture was heated.under reflax for 8.5 
hours, cooled, diluted with water (60 mi*), and extracted with
ether, fhe" extract was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate r
■and after removal-''of the ' solvent* the-,residue was'• distilled* 
under-reduaed-pressure!;-lhere was' obtained;-- 
. Fraction 1. b#p. below. 83°/ 35 mm**• '• 0.84'-g*v -hf'f 1.6401
1 - , 1 j - i .-, . ~ 0
Jfraatioa 2. to.p. B3-S50/ 35 inxa., O.S4 gv,- xi23 1.5366
, . , . . , B
•Kesiduev 0*6 g.tV which,- after reerystalli sat ion from 
ether*ligroin,-'.yielded phenol• glycol s«rp«■ 64-65®.(0*25 g.J*
The ■ aqueous extract. was saturated -‘with' •.carbon' dioxide, 
concentrated to ‘about 15 ml. and'- extracted- with ' ether* After • 
drying this extract,' light'petroleum (b.p. 60-80°)' was'added, 
when colourless needles of. phenyl glycol-(0.5 g.) m.p. 64.5- 
65.5° separated, found, 0, 6 9 * 4 S r ?*4/?# Calculated for '
08H10°2* € * 69*5 ;-B," 7.3^ 1*' ' "
ho evidence for.the presence of styrene'-oxide (which has 
b.p*. 84-85°/ 15 mm.) was- observed. - .
H i y  l^drol|^si£ wl^th^sodium hydroxide. :
Ihe' bromo-ester; (l»8;g* >..’was 'heated under- reflux with 
..aqueous, caustic soda solution (BO ml., II) for three, hours 
and, the .cooled.mixture was extracted with ether, fhe aqueous 
extract was saturated with potassium carbonate and again 
extracted with ether, fhe extracts were combined, dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and ligroin’.was added,' when white 
needles of phenyl glycol (0*6 g., 60$ I m.p* 64-65° alone and
IDS'
when, mixed .vrith" the specimam; above,' separated*". Its di- 
bengoate had m.p* 93-94°# "(Milas and Sussman, J* Amer* Chexa*
Saa*- 1937 - 59/ 2346,; give ia.p. 65-66° and' m.p* ' 92-93° respectively!
3»_g^Br.ome-_I-phe.ByXethyl :2-ethylhexan0ate> > ■
■ d’a . a well-stirred' suspension of'finely-ground silver
2-etliyXkexanoate (6*0 ;g*) \ia• dry.,.'aarhaa'/tetrachloride•' (75 ml*) 
maintained at between -13° . and -10°, ■: was ; added a : solution; of 
dry, bromine ' (3*2 g. I in ear bom tetrachloride ' (15 ■ ml. } during ; 
tern aimutes* fhe stirring was continued until the bromine. 
colouration had. disappeared and the suspension: had become 
very fine and creamy,. when -a solution of freshly-distilled 
styrene (2*1 g*l in ear bon tetrachloride (15 ml*> was added 
during,five minutes# * After a further thirty minutes* 
stirring in the oooling-toath below -10°, the mixture was 
allotted to reach’room'temperature and then'filtered twice 
through sintered glass to remove the fine deposit of silver 
bromide and obtain a clear, colourless solution* the solvent 
was evaporated, the residue warmed to 80° at 24 mm* to remove 
excess- of styrene and then distilled under reduced pressure 
to yield two fractions, pale yellow oils which darkened on 
standing*
fraction 1* b.p. 100-140°/. 1-5 mm*, 1*4 g*f. 1*4776.
Fraction 2. b.p* 135-145°/ 2-3 mm*, 1*5 g*, n|S 1.5060.
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i * ' ^ -^thyjhex^nbate*^
/■;:■-■!>\~.Sadittm-:fasiens\indieat©d'-.the presence .-of bromine 1b 
b 6 th ■ £ fact Ions of the product - of ■ experiment; 3. >•■ -: <■,
iMJ. • £^-£ti£ soda*g, (a)* *-,
fhebromo-ester (Fraction 2., 0*7 g*) was heated under,
:reflux with aqueous caustic soda .solution X 10 ml*t 31} for 
three hours* The solution'was cooled, saturated with . / - >o .-; 
potassium. carbonate and extracted. repeatedly with . ether*-; -: 
After drying the ethereal, extract .with anhydrous sodium :. 
feulpoate, ligroin was added and from this solution colourless 
needles of phenyl glycol (0*25 g*, :66/*l' m*p«- 62-650, ;- 
separated* ... . . - ■ . . . - •
. - • '2^£0*Zs*jl.• u3^nK  • &3 & ® ^ BJ P Q^ u£ p m  ^3?b0Bate* -0
.— /...-P.:The remainder-of fraction £• .~:(Q«$~g*} was heated under 
* ref lux with a solution of - potassium carbonate {0*6- g.} in :
■ water -(lO. mi*) for-twelve-.hours*.-.The solution was.-then cooled 
saturated with potassium-carbonate and extracted with"ether*
- The. .extract ■ yielded & ; small -quantity of phenyl .glycol (0.05 g 
sup* r$0-63°} together with ..unchanged, bromo-ester* . ',
XivX h£lr a l y s l sinS«-.a'5B,e°B.3 £a°Jl^£ eo^ da^  fh}*
The. residual ester from (iii) was. treated‘ as in (iij
above and yielded phenyl glycol (0*25 g*, 60/) sup* 63-65°*
10? '
iLCJt ) '. -: " i;
'.’ , Silver {^i-E-e'thylhexano&te was prepared from a •" 
specimen of the (-)-auid having b*p* IBB-IBS0/- 1? M # f 
a^'-2*9b0* /c/i^'-6*b0 (1,0*5; 75,S optically pure*)* To
■- jJ ■ ■•" ' ' - jJ . ‘ . •■
a well-stirred suspension of this finely-powdered, dry 
silver salt (14*8 g*) in dry earbon tetrachloride (150'ml*)y 
.cooled' in a freesing■ mixture to between -15 and -10 * .was 
added a solution' of dry bromine (9#8 g*) in carbon tetra­
chloride' (25 ml*) during" ten minutes*.' Stirring-was continued 
until the oiomine colouration had gone, five minutes, where­
upon a solution of ±ieohly-distilled styrene (6*5 g*, b*p* 145°) j
in the sam©'solvent (£5 ml*) was quickly added, after which |j
the .mixture.'was briskly stirred-for a farther thirty minute s., |!
the eocling-bath temperature being maintained below -10°* The'. |
mixture was.then allowed to reach r )om temperature, the silver j
bromide was filtered oft, using a sintered glass filter, the 
filtrate shaken'twice with sodium bicarbonate solution (25 ml*, 7
Z j /j ) and-aried with.anhydrous sodium sulphate* The advent was 
removed by distillation,.. any excess styrene present was 
removed by heating, at 17 man, in an oil-bath at 110°, and 
the residue was fractionally distilled under-'reduced pressure* 
Together with the (-l-B-bromo-l-phcr/lethyl 2-ethylhexanoate,
some styrene dibromide was obtained;.
. . . . . . .  # .
the J^tjxjme dijor^ mide^  (1*9 g*), b*p* 110-120''/ 1 zam«, imp* 69- 
710, formed, after recrystallisation;from aqueous, alcohol,
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whiter-plates. hayingT&up* • 73°, alone, and when mixed with an .  ^
amth^mtia. speoimea of styrene dibromide (sup.* ?3°|*d d 
.'f hedX%L~£®JLeE  16* & g*, 35^), was- obtained, as acolourless,'.; 
viscous oil' which turned yellow- on standing, faring b*p* 150- 
154°/ 1 Emu, a ^ ° l . 5080, -0.61° {1,0.3}. found, 0, 63.8;
H, 7.3; Br, 84.B.C. requires, 0, 68.7; E, 7.1;
. Hr, .2*4* 4tju * ■
fL*jiLeWi. i A i *  •* ■ . ; ■■*’■
A pottion of. the above •{-)-S-bromo-l-phenylethyl\•-. 
'2-ethylhexanoaie 13*45 g*J was -'heated under: reflux with: ■
'aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (30 ml.*, El) until all oily 
"droplets had disappeared, 10*5 hours*, (The solution, was-cooled, 
saturated with'potassium carbonated and" extracted-with ether, 
the extracts; being ddried' with potassium carbonate*-:f he - 
; aqueous extract was 'acidified with-hydrochloric acid, — 
'extracted with ether and the '"extract dried with anhydrous 
'sodium ''sulphate# f he d'rotat ion .of the- first ethereal extract 
was measured, after which "the solvent was allowed to .evaporate, 
' the phenyl glycol' so obtained "being'r©crystallised -from ether- 
ligroin* $he" acid recovered from the second extraction was ’ : 
'distilled and its rotation measured* .
: field of phenyl glycol 1.0 g* (74jl),' sup*- 60-6S°; after ■'■■ 
recrystallisation m.p* 64-55°* 
notation of ethereal extract; -0*0S° : fc,§»9 j 1 ,S)'
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■ Rotation of recry itallised glycol |.v- >.0.00 -fa,3*7; 1,E# in
^eiher) >-, ■>/ :>
11 ©Id of recovered. (-}-acid,l*E5 g»-(83/S), fe.p* S33°>'-
, o - , - •■ ,'■■ . . a  —  , ‘ . . *
aO ' »60a {1,0*5, 1 o,iiogensousI,. whe.noe the > acid h a d ..,,->
undergone iO,„ racen sat tans ■’ ,
, From a specimen •'of • (+f-£-.ethyluexnnoic acid having : :>
 ^ - ■ ~yV-- -■:■> •■ ■ > y y> Q ; „ . -;
■fe*p* .118-121**/ -15 \*15*07 :. (l,By 93/1- -optically:pure)
was prepared, .the si Ire r salt In' 99^ . yield*- A. suspension' - of w" 
this silver salt (15*3 g*) in car5on :tetrachloride .(150 ml. ) f 
cooled inp a .mixture of lee and. salt; at.. between -30°, and >10®,/ 
was- vigorously, stirred during the addition of ,an ice-cooled 
solution of dry: bromine. .{9*5 g*); fn: carbon- tetrachloride. ;,
(25 ml*)# then all colour of bromine had disappeared, ten 
minutes, ,.a solution. of freshly-distilled styrene, 18*3. g« ) - - 
in the same-, solvent (25 ml*) was added and tie .stirring 
continued for thirty minutes, -cooling, below *10 being. .r: 
maintained meanwhile* The, reaction.mixture was-allowed to 
attain room temperature, .the silver‘salts were removed fey 
filtration, the filtrate shalen twice with;sodium bicarbonate 
solution ( 25 . il., ,3051).. and., then dried .with anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. The 'solvent was evaporated, excess styrene removed 
by warming to 100® at 15 mm*,, and the residue distilled under 
reduced pressure* field of styrene .dibromide 0*9 g*, a* p. 73°
110-
(after reorystallisatlon froa'aqizeous alooiioli*'; 
the bromo-ester (IE,0 g.,; uj }.: bad b*p*152-156°/ , 1* & mm.* , 
n^3 Xi538X, a*7*5 +Q.883 (X.0.5)'. fottnd, C, 58.9jH, ?.0; ■& . . . i) , - -
Br, 24*#. requires, C,:58*T*- E,':7.1;v Br, 24*#* ,
8* ■ Bhesyl Oly a o f (11)* ■■; .. 2 .
fh©\{4)~2-bromo-l-ph©:nylethyi.-B-ethylhexano&te (3*8 g. )
obtained as abOT© {7*1 was hydrolysed; by beating under reflux 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide (40 ml*, 3M) until a clear 
yellow solution' was obtained, >ten hours* -'fhe solution was' . 
cooled; saturated xfith' potassium carbonate,, extracted with 
ether and the,,extract dried, with- potassium carbonate* Ihe .
C 4*}-E-ethylhexanoia .acid.was,reoovered from the aqueous 
extract: by acidification,: extraction - and distillation* t h e . 
rotation of th© ethereal .extract'of phenyl: .glycol... was 
measured, then:ligroin - was added and... crystallisation.- allowed 
to proceed,-.,*
Yield" of phenyl.glycol■..0*f..g* m,p, 63~850, after ,
recrystallisation from-©ther-iigroin m*p,.. 84,5-65*5°,.... ■
■: E0tation of., ethereal extract; . - 0• 00° (c,5; 1,2} .
:fhe {4)-aeid recovered. (1*2 g* , 8#) .had b*p* - 223-225°, 
42*40°. (1,0*5), whence, the acid had undergone 06p 
r acemi sat ion* :.
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tv) Some R e a c t i o n sof -the-Bromine Oation«
(a)' -Substitution Reactions*
acid
. To a well~ stirred, mixture of g-efhylhexanolc ,aoid
{7* Z g*) an&hbromin* .(8*0 g*) in dilute- ■ sulphuric acid (150 ml*. t 
SI) was,added a solution, of silver nitrate (B.5 g,) i n  ;v : 
distilled water J50 .ml*) daring fifteen, minutes# Immediate 
precipitation of silver bromide occurred and during three'
'hours1. further stirrihg*.;the bromine colour faded and the oil* . 
which/was originally floating on the surface* appeared as red 
droplets among the precipitate* The mixture was filtered v ■ 
through sintered glass and both' the filtrate and the 
precipitate were extracted with ether* The combined extracts ■ 
were dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate and fractionally 
distilled* Yield of silver bromide 9*3 g*,J3 00 )* Yield., 
of oil 9*0 g.,
; - Fraction 1* b#p* below.1330/ B3 mm*,,5.1 g*, a* 1*4380
■ . OP.o
Fraction a* b*p* 133-184°/ 33 m e *, 8*1 g*, n^0 ,1*4890
The residue consisted of 8*0 \g* of ..an' Intractable -black solid*.
Sodium fusions on both fractions-gave positive tests, for. bromine*
fraction 1; found* 0, 55*8;JE, 9*8; Br* 88.1/.
requires* 0* 58.1; H,. 9*1; Br* 34*9/. ,
fraction 3. consisted, mainly of the original, acid .(b.p* 130°/
'*5®
38 mm*, irj .1*4846*
i^n_Dilut£ hitrip_a£A£*
-,/ ...A solution-of silver nitrate {8*5.. @*) 'in water .(50 ml* i 
was added dropwise during thirty-' minute s to. a - stirred mixture 
of .S-ethylhexanaie acid {7*3-g.*i, bromine (B*o .g, ) and ; : 
dilute .nitric aoid.{800 ml*,t 61)*. fhm mixture was stirred , 
.for a ,further'five hours and extuoted with, ether.,-The- extract 
after being washed with sodium meta-bisulphite solution, to 
remote excess bromine," was dried, with anhydrous sodium. -;
■ sulphate and distilled*. p
' fraction 1. b.p* 70-180°/ 85 ma*, 1 *9._g-*', .xi|^  1*4419
' ■ or : 1 ' ' ' ■: 'bS0Fraction. 3. b*p* 131-134 / 85 mau*.- 4.6 g., 1.4351*.
Sodium fusions -were carried out on both fractions; fraction 1.
gave &-"positive' bromine reaction, hile fraction B* gave
only a very-slight bromine reaction. '
Fraction 1. (0*1510 g*) was heated .on a -steam-bath with
caustic soda solution (10 ml*, 51) for 1*8 hours, and the -
bromide .determined by Tolliard1 s method; the estimation was
repeated, found,. Br, (i) 18*8/, (ii) 18*3/*
3-lthyIhexano.io acid (7*3 g.) and bromine (8*0 g*)
.were dissolved in glacial acetic acid (150 ml.) to which ■ 
was added' concentrated nitric -acid^  (83 xal*) and water (35 ml.) 
This mixture was vigorously-stirred during the dropwise ; 
addition, thirty minutes, of a solution of silver nitrate
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(8*5 g*} in water (bo;.oil*)' and for a further three, hours*
The; precipitated silver, bromide was filtered off, water - 
(BOO -ml.)- was added;, to-the .filtrate'^, which was then, extracted 
•wi tlx; ether* ■ The. extract - was' wa shed with sodium met a-hi sulphite 
solution to- remove "bromine,; then with water and, after being 
dried with - anhydrous* .sodium" sulphate, fractionally distilled* 
fraction. 1* h*p* below IBS0/ 34 man, 3*8 g*, n|^ 1*8791 
■ fraction' 2* ’ b*.p*;' 188-135°/ 34 maw, 3*8 g. , 1*4241'
' fraction 5*: h*p* -1 8 5 - 1 3 8 ° / - Xw3 'g*v 1.4285.
Residue,■ 1*3 g*; of. black' tar*: 
fraction 1* contained/-acedia acid/ which crystallised on" 
cooling. " . -
the^  Pr^ducts^o^ Ksgeriment^s 1*^ 2*^ and j5.
■£l ^ ^ow-h^llingjfr^ctl^oiEs#
■ ■ The three fractions "I** obtained in these experiments 
above- were combined, 'treated with sodium- carbonate'solution 
and extracted with ether* After drying the extract with ' • 
anhydrous sodium sulphate'and removing the'solvent by 
distillation, fractioation of the residue yielded two - 
fractions of alkali-insoluble compounds. Acidification and ■ 
extraction of the* aqueous extract gave- a very- small amount of
■pH
an acidic substance- (0.1 g*, mj* 1.4335), probably 2-ethy1- 
-.hexamaic acid*
Heutrai material, fraction"!* b*p* 71-810/ 21 mm., 0,2 g.,
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Fraction 2* b*p*-12O-1240/ B1 mm., 1*2 g*, : 1*44255*
I*r8,cti9fi 1* found, Q, 41*7 j.H# 6»9j Br, 44*6^ .#
■: Empirical•.formula' {assuming 0 ^ I, ,Oj^Egg $0^ gBrg#4*
Fraction 2* founds 0, -5^2; E* .'8*5; -.Bxv 18*5 .* .) '
• .-■ Empirical f ormula (0*15) , *53r0* 8*' :
I M i  Hjyjjh^boilij^ f r a ^ t i o a s * ^ ; ////.-' .p. .....
All -fractions ■ *2*' and H3tr were combined -and. treated :.as - 
in (1) above*. Acldio .and neutral’' materials' were; again'* - •.•
separated* . The acidic ’material. {10*0 g*} b.p*'181-132°/ 24 smu, 
.1*4250.,,' was 2-ethylhexanoie.' acid (b*p*. 132-185 / Ed mm*,
::25om... ; .a::;.r-.
1*4846.3. ids© neutral material' {1*0 g*) bad b*p* 127-
3, - : ■. . tO : . ■; ■ ■ ■'■■■•■ ■■.■ ■ ■• ■'
133°/ 34 s m .  , n  1*4578. - found, 0, 4?.0; H, 6.9; Br, 29.* f> .
Galoulated forimila (0^ 151,: 'C15E^6#a34Bj#4. '
iIL^y <^ £  jpiPbari£ acid#/.
■ -fo e well-stirred mixture of e-phenylpropionie ’ acid •
(7*5 g*.), bromine (8.0 g*} and dilute sulphuric acid (150 ml*, 
SHi was added dropwim  during one boar a 'solution, of silver 
nitrate (8*5:g.) in water '(50 ml*)* After stirring for a 
further .hoar,- the silver bromide- was filtered off, the 
colourless filtrate and Its residue were both extracted with - 
ether,' the ■ extract'was dried, and the solvent-evaporated,; ■•-. 
leaving a very ■ viscous oil, 10.D g* Ihis was taken up in 
sodium carbonate.' .solution 'which', • after- shaking with ether ;
(this extract yielding nothing),*was acidified and the:
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liberated acid -extracted with-etherf The extract was dried 
with':anhydrous magnesium sulphate •'the _ solvent evaporated 
and the residue distilled'in vaouo.
. \ _■ Fraction X. b*p* 1BO-1270/ 1 mm*, 1*4 g*-
Fraction B* b*p* 108-141°/ .1 mm*, 4*8 g*, n~ l..*5594*
■ Fraction 3 * ■b*p* 140-144°/ X mm** 1*B g. '
Eesi-due...- . .*'• . ' ; 1,5 g*
Fraction. B*. found* •- G,-. 47,7; H, 4.1/. % q u ir u lm %  2 Z 1 . Z . ' -
C^BLO-JBr:.require's,; 8* 47*B;'jf, .4*0$* Equivalent £29#O*
y . v B
. ill. 'fractions- gave- positive tesla for bromine*.' " \
Fraction-S'. (0>G5-g*l "was.;heated' with' aXadhoXio ' potassium 
hydroxide • 15 • ml* *" :3f) • for fifteen • minutes* ’The solution was 
then cooled, ,'aoidlfied; with"nitric ■ aaid'and" silTer 'nitrate . 
solution was added* ' The absence'[...of .any precipitate indicated 
that the’bromine had entered the aromatic nucleus* "
£&) The Oxidation ofJ^raetion B ..
To. a solution of - sodium carbonate f5*Q g.) in water 
'{ISO ml* I, potassium permaiaganate- (13.0 g*J and fraction .Z ■. 
(£*95 g.} were added and the mixture was heated under”, 
reflux for 1*5 hours*-After cooling, concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid (B5 ml* I was added and sulphur dioxide was . 
passed until all the manganese dioxide had dissolved* the 
precipitated acid was extracted with ether, dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and the ether'removed by evaporation* 
The crude material (B*l g*, 80$) after threepreerystall!satione
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from, aqueous alcohol yielded'white -'leaflets having m.p# 350- 
252°. alone;and when mixed with g-broiaobenaoie acid (prepared 
as. below {to). }* -The -filtrates from the crystallisations -" ■ ■ '
yielded...-solids m;p* 130-245°^.possibly containing'- t h e "
isomer# - . .
. -v /The se r e suit s show that fraoti on 2 • a onai at a mainly of-'" 
a-(£-broiaa phenyljUp-ropionic acid, posslbly contaminate'! . 
with, a little of the £-bromo-.isomerv. m
^Brtoobensoic 'acid*, .
"To a solution:"of sodium carbonate -{10*0'g*'): in water 
1200 ini;'.} "was' added' potassium permanganate. (20 g*) and 
jj-bromotoluene (5*0 g-»; m*p* '27-28°,' b#p* ' 184-185°} and the- "' 
mixture was heated"under reflux for twelve hours* It was' 
then cooled, 'acidified'with hydrochloric acid and the - 
precipitated manganese dioxide was taken into;solution by 
the passage of sulphur dioxide# The liberated acid was 
extracted with.ether and.reerystall!sed from aqueous alcohol 
when white leaflets (2#9;g*., ,52$) of ja-bromobenaoic acid 
m.p* 251-253°, were obtained*
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: ■ {b ) Addition- Reactions*
SflEFSP-B? '
.JJL)^In_the presence o_f silver aoet&te*
/To a. briskly-stirred suspension of silver acetate 
(17,0. g*i, and freshly-distilled styrene (10*4 g*, b*p* 144- 
145°) in a mixture of dilate sulphuric acid 1.150 ml*., 81) 
and glacial acetic acid (50 ml,} ,raj added ,a .'solution of 
bromine (18*0 g*) in glacial acetic aeld (75 ml*} during 
ninety;minutes* After stirring for a further thirty minutes 
the mixture was filtered through sintered, glass, the 
filtrate extracted with ether, the extract.' washed - well with 
sodium carbonate solution and dried with anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate* .Evaporation’of the solvent and fractional ion of 
the 'residue yielded largely £-bromo-l-phenylethyl acetate* 
Yield of silver bromide 18*7-g, (100$), The organic product, 
13*1 g., gaver . : ■'
■ ro .
Fraction 1. b*p* 84-85 / 0*7 mm., 2*7 g.*, n^3 1*6689-
- ' or° '
Fraction 2* b*-p* 91-95°/ 0*7 mm*, 5*4 g*, 1*5595.
V;  ^ ; - (v -' - id p.-0 '
' fraction 3* ,b.p* 96-104 /.0*7 mm*, 2*0 g*, n*d 1*5560
’ Eesidual orange gam, 3*0 g*
fraction. 2*. Found,'00, 48*3; H, 4*5; Br, 37*6/*; .
Calculated for G^QExqOgBr,. ^ , ,49*4; H, 4*6; .Br, 32*8$*
iir:inrijawt;':
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XiiX In the absence -Of^ \ silver aoetate^*
j[a.) Conditions as.im^Ji)*^ ■ ;:~
.; 1® a well-stirred mixture of styrene .{10*4 g* , h*p*v 144- 
146; j, dilate. sulphuric acid (150 ml*, 61} and glacial acetic , 
said {50 - ml*.}. was - added; a ; solution of' hromin© - (16*0 . g* j . in 
acetic, acid (73 ml*} daring ninety mi nates* f fee. mixture was 
stirred; for a further, .thirty: minutes, arid: then extracted ..with 
ether* fhe extract, was'-.washed with sodium carbonate solution " 
to remove acetic acid'and was dried with’anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate. ..Removal. of the - solvent left - an oil...which deposited -v 
crystals - on cooling* Ihe se -■ were filtered off.-and. the remaining 
li $ald' was; fractianally di stilled under reduced pro ssare, 
more crystal s..helng..observed' in: the fractions so obtained* 
field of. crude product. 19 g* -■ r ;.-.-v.-;
fhe crystals (6.0 g* j tad i«|» -6-8-70° and after 
recrystallisation from aqueous alcohol formed glistening 
plates, a*p* 78-73° alone and mixed with authentic' styrene 
dihromide of m.p* 72-73°*''
, fraction 1* b.p. 91-95°/. I.s m *, 5.9 g#, deposited needles,
of styrene ■ dihromide m.p. ;72-78°. (8 g.) on cooling* ;
o
. .fraction, 8. b*p* 96-97°/ 1-mm*,' 8*3 g.*t -n|3 1*5864, also . 
deposited a small amount of styrene dihromide on cooling* 
fraction-2* found,. . 8 ,  4-6*8; II, -4*4fS.*...-;
Calculated for O^H^D^Er, C,,49.4; S, 4,6jl* ; :
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jjb) With^added sodium bromide*
v.;styrene- (10*4 g** .b«p*- 145-146°)was added..to-- a ". 
solution of sodium “bromide {£0*6-g* , £ mole*)'and glaeial 
acetic acid’(SO m i s  I in dilate sulphuric - acid (ISO ml*, 61)#.
Shis mixture was 'thoroughly stirred' whilst a solution- of .: .;
' bromine^ (16*0 g* j "in acetic acid - (75 ml*)' was "added' dropwise : 
during ninety’minutes*-Stirring was continued for thirty 
minutes, after which'the mixture was "extracted with ether,
.the'extract washed with sodium;bicarbonate solution and 
dried with anhydrous magnesium sulphate* Removal, of ether 
yielded & .viscous liquid which deposited crystals of styrene,-- 
dibromide 19 g*| m*p* 68-71®* onVeooling; after recrystallisation 
from aqueous alcohol these had m*p* 78-73°* fhe residual oil '
- -  V 0':-. - ■ •- . -
(9 g*, n?,** 1*5642) yielded more■styrene dibromide (3 g*,
....... ■ i) .
m.p*. 69-71°) on. long cooling*, .
-Bromine- added-undiluted*-....
. ■■ freshly-distilled styrene.'- (10*4- g*» b*-p* 144-146°) was ; 
added to. a solution-'-Of - glacial-acetic"-acid (50 ml* ) in
dilute sulphuric acid (150 ml*, 61) and'the'resulting 
mixture was vigorously stirred during the simultaneous 
addition of bromine‘(16*0 g*I"and glacial acetic acid (75 ml*) 
during 75 minutesAfter stirring for another 45'-minutes* - 
the product was extracted with ether, the extract washed 
well with sodium carbonate- solution" and dried with anhydrous 
magnesium-sulphate* fhe ether was evaporated -and the residue
1 2 0 —
{21 g.} cooled* whereupon immediate crystallisation occurred, 
filtration yielded' fine’ needles of.-styrene dibroxnide (14.1 g.)
m.p* 71-73°. teory stall! sat ion from aqueous alcohol gave
glistening plates m.p.. 72-73°. fhe filtrate from the needles'
■ £5°
( 6.4 g* ,: n^ 1.5715} yielded a further crop of the dibromide 
12 g., m.p. 71-73° j ■ on cooling in; an. ice-box* Tery little 
of the bromo- ester- appeared’ to be produced - in this experiment.
■£1112. ih^h^droljrsie £f_the:^roduct_from Ui*
fraction Z from experiment {ilfl.B g.jwas heated under 
reflux with agueous sodium hydroxide soiutinn (10 ml*,. 31) 
for six. hours* fhe mixture -wa3 then cooled, extracted with : 
ether, saturated with potassium carbonate and again ether- 
extracted. fhe combined extracts'were, dried'with anhydrous 
sodium sulphate, ligroin was added and crystallisation 
allowed to proceed*.Colourless needles (0*9 g*, 90$) of 
phenyl glycol separated having'm.p. 62-64°. After recryst- 
alli sat ion from ..ether-ligroin they had m.p. 64.0-65*0° and 
mixed melting point 64-65° with an authentic specimen of 
the glycol.
! L  . £ ■ t  s 3 ^ - L e B e -
■ . Styrene dibrorai&e (12.3 g.J- was heated under reflux >■. 
with sodium hydroxide solution - (135 ml. II) 'for-.six hours*, 
fhe mixture was cooled,'saturated -with potassium carbonate 
-and extracted with ethery After' drying with - anhydrous
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.magnesium sulphate* Ifgroin was added when, ■ after allowing 
' to stand-'for two 'day-3*long colourless needles- of -phenyl 
"glycol-'.'(1*3-g.* ' -ZOp)'- separated which* after, reorystallis&tion 
' from ether-Ilgroin, had'hup*- • 64-65°*■ ;
■ S^ £?*E^ Jl.x£a£* - • 
presence of silver acetate* -
... To a , vigorously ■ stirred suspension of ■ ey&le&eagene ' ■
{8.2'g** b*p*'82-83°1'and-silver.acetate'(16.7'g*i in a ,:■*
mixtureOf "dilute "sulphuric "acid (150 al*v6I) and'•'glacial'
acetic acid "(50-iil.'I was-added* during'ninety'minutes* a. - .-
'^ solution'of hromine (16*0 g* I in acetic acid (50 111* }.
•After '• stirring for a farther' thirty 'minutes*' the - precipitated
silver bromide was"removed by filtration through"sintered ’:
glass' and both filtrate and; residue '.'were ' extracted with : -
ether*' fhe extracts' were combined* washed ■ with ■ sodium -
. carbonate solution and dried with anhydrous magnesium sulphate.
Removal of solvent and distillation.of. the residue in vacuo
yielded two fractions*,both of which;quickly turned pale blue
and then gradually darkened. until. within thirty minutes they
■were quite black* Fraction 1 deposited-transparent needles on
■ cooling. H e l d  of crude .product 13*9 g*.-., ; (
. ,., Fraction 1. b.p* 100-106°/.. 20 ms., 5*2 g*, n|5 1*5306 
... fraction 3* b.p.-107-113°/ £0 mm** 5*0 g**■ n|5 1*5183 
. Residual, tar* 3*0 ,g* ■
. fhe needles.from fraction 1- (0.1 g*| had m.p* 134-136° after
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recrystallisation from ether*, found, C, 73*5; -E*. 10*8jL 
(0^%aO^ retires.. 0# 73*4; Ht. 10*S|I.; It is postulated that, 
this compound. may he * - i*e.* ' oatahjdro-diphei^rlen© .
dioxide* . .
/ /'Fraction. 2, found, Ct- 36*8; H, 8*2;':.Br,...53.5$*
Calculated f o r ' 0, 43*8; H,\5*9; -Br, ;36*ljf* . '
. Calculated'for % % § B r ^ f "C, 29*8; 11,' 4.2, Br, ■ 66*0^* .
; Fraction Z\ thus” appears to'.'bo 'a' mixture" of 'approximately 
-equal proportions of (a) B-bromp-cyciohexyl acetate, (Bedes,
O.r. 1926 183 564, gives b.p, 103-111°/ 12 hki.* n^6°1.4834),
;■ and (b) ;l*g~dibrdMoeyolohexnne*' {Hofman and Bamm,. Mitt*, 
gohlenforsahungsinsiitut. Breslau, 1928 2 1^9, give P.p. I01a/
18 M., 118 /"B9 ami*, n^ 1* 5540)*' Both ■ of these compounds 
are known/to .darken when exposed "to light and moist air (loco* 
alt*} '
jJLi^ In the absence^ of silver acetate*, '
A solution of bromine (16*0 g.j in glacial' acetic acid 
(75 ml*) was added during, sixty minutes to a vigorously..' 
stirred mixture- of cyolohexen.e {8*2.g*l* dilute sulphuric 
acid■(150 ml*, 61). and acetic acid. (80 ml..*), at room temperature* 
After stirring for a further thirty minutes,' the mixture 
was extracted with ether, the. extract., was washed with sodium 
meta-bisulphite and s8diua.'earbonate'’:solutions,' then with 
water and dried with anhydrous magnesium sulphate* Removal of
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the solvent,, followed by - fractional'- distillation of the 
residue: yielded 1 >'2-dltoromoayalodexane* contaminated with 
some -gdhromoeyQlohexyi' acetate*
V /' Fraction 1* :b*p*. 9O-940/ 1 5  im*, 7*6 g* , n|5: 1*5288 V
■ '  ' _o -■
Fx&otlou Z. h.p, S4-ma/ 15 Elia., 4.3 g., n|5 1.5278
..R - ■ :;■:-•:.■■ ■■ ■ * o ■ v
:; yrastion 3. b.p. 97-99°/ 15 am.; 2.4 g., n|5 1.5228.
All-fractions were'colourless liquids, but-all:gradually' . 
darkened'.to-.shades of*..green, 'fraction ;3 becoming''almost .black
• ■'-'-Fraotlbn '1* / famnd;:;v0,- :3f*7;. H,. 5*2 j-'Br;./ 57*0jl* /; -
‘ Fraction 3* Found, C; 35*3; I!,' 4*9,' Br, '56*0jS* ' 
Calculated for *B;'1, "4*2; Br, -66*0^. v
Calculated - for OgH^gOgBr,. 0,'-43.5; E, 5*9; Br, '36.1^* - :
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{vf) The I?et©iamiB.atlon 'ot Bromine*. -
■".A. length (35-30 am*) of -stout-walled glass tubing, of 
about Z cm* internal -diameter, was sealed at one end,.and 
a aonstriction, tMok-walled and .suitable for sealing,' was 
made about ' 5 em*.. from the open end. The substance whose 
bromine content was required {O.15-Q.05 g.) was weighed into 
this tube, aqueous-alcoholic sodium-hydroxide solution (SO ml., 
1/0) was' added and the tube was sealed* It was' then heated in 
a steaia-.bafh for twelve hours with occasional'' shakingf allowed 
to cool to roam temperature,'the .seal was"carefully broken and 
the contents of the tube were transferred to- a conical ' flask. 
hitric acid (10 ml.', 61.1 was added' followed by "Silver 'nitrate 
solution 105.0 ml*, O.llf) and the excess of the latter was 
titrated with potassium thiocyanate. solution {0*11}, using ' 
iron alum as indicator* '
The aqueous-alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution contained 
no halogen either before or after heating in a sealed tube*, 
fhe solutions were standardised against'potassium bromide; 
the-latter was" {a} used directly, (b) heated' as ia the above 
determination;- the values obtained were identical* -
